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'I'IM�G�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF CEllj'TURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
1ll�M.l'
The True Memorial
•
• Personal MRR ARTHUit TURNER. Editor208 Colle" t:ouJenrd IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES1 IN LIFE
furely Personal
Our work helps to reflect the ,
SPJIlt which prompts you to erect
...
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your �ervll."'e
duys this we-ak In Savanhah
B B MOl rts attended a MasonIC
boar d meeting In Macon dur-ing the
week
Mrs Jake Murray spent two days
durlng the week with Mr Murray, III
Augusta
MI s Nattie Allen spent the week I
end with hel mbther Mrs Trapp, at
IRcvuolds
MI and Mrs Henry Anderson and
MISS Jerona Anderson spent Tuesday
In Augusta
Mrs John Everett and MISS
TDAYER MONUMENT COMPANYKimball Johnston spent the week
end In Athens and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Attys Watet'S and son
spent Sunday In Sylvant. with rale
tlVCS
MI and Mrs L 0 Scarboro, of
Miami ale spending awhile at their
home here
Misa Agnes Blitch, of G S C W ,
spent the week end with hIS mother
JIlrs Dan Bhtch JI
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M THAYER. Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(Lapr tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
AT ISgt and Mrs Don Scarboro, of
Cherry POint. N C announce the
bh-th of a daughter Donna Lane. on
Iu nunrv 25th Mrs Scarboro was
formetly MISS Audi y Lane Fulcher.
of Rocky Mount N C
MRS COBB HONORED
A delightful pal ty of Saturday aft
et noon was that gtven by Mrs J H
Brett at her home on North MalA
street with Mrs WIllIS E Cobb. of
Rocky Mount. N C as honor guest
Camellias III artistiC art angement
used about the looms where guests
played br-idge A heart shaped box of
candy was presented to Mrs Cobb,
and fo, prizes Mrs A M Braswell
lecel\ed damty Imen handkelcillefs
fOI hIgh SCOle and Mrs Ohll Snuth
won a box of chocolate coveted mants
fOI cut Each guest \vas the recIpient
of a fragrant sachet M,s Blett
scn"Bd frUit alad, Valentine sund·
wlChes, ctackels, nuts and coffee Oth
els plu)lng \\ela Mrs Gordon Muys,
Mrs Fled Snllth Mrs Horace Snllth.
MI s E L AkIns and Mrs A, thur
rrUl ner
STATESBORO'
• •
WOMAN'S CLUB
The tegul"l meetmg of the States
bOlO Woman s Club WIll be held on
Thul sda) aftet noon February 19 at I
3 30 0 clock An mterestmg program
hus been art Hng-ed by S H Slrerman,
superintendent of the CIty school.
The subject for (hscusslOn IS "With
The City Schools" The ways and
means commJttee Will serve as host
ess committee
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MISS Mary Sue Akins entertained
her bridge club Saturday aitoarnoon at
her home on NOl th Main att eet Glad
ioli formed decorations and a desaei t
was served A dozen 1 ed and white
g ladioli went to Mrs Albert Braswell
Among the dehghtful recent par-! fo, high score;1ifoJ'low iii" Gerald
ties was that given \Vednesday even- Groover received hnen handkerchief
Ing of last week by Mr and MIS BIll
EIlts were VISltOI s 10 Augusta
with Her mg the week
MI and Mrs Roger Holland and
Mrs R L Akins spent
end 10 Gastonia, N C
mother Mrs J C Motes
Irs Wayne Culbreth of Augusta MIS Pearl Brady
were VIsitors to Sa-
spent the week end with her patents, vannah Tuesday
MI and Mrs HInton Remington MI and Mrs
John Godbee
Mrs George Turner und small Sunday wi th IVIt and
MIs
daughter Blenda have J etur ned Godbee
at Smells
:fIolll a VISit with r-elatlves In COl dele 1\115 Cecil
Canuette spent the \\eek
�It and MIS Olin SmIth LInd MI elld m hudeston
S C as guest of son"lI. Fla
and MIS AI{t"d DOlman wete In Sa Mrs B P
Maull
and for cut Mr .Jruhan Hodges won
aquamai me hand lotion Valentine
talltes alld napkms "dded to the col
olfui deColntlOns Otlpl" guests wele
MIS Bufor'" Kntght MIS C P Olhff
JI, MIS AlbeIt Gleen MIS Paul
S.lIIve 1I<11s Hobson DuBose and MIS
I'uckei with member s of theu club
und n f'ew other I'riends as guests
Valentine cl-eCOI atlOns \\ 81 e used about
t.hcl! 1100mB and de\Jclous lcflesh
m nts consisted of �l salad COUI se
vunnah Sunday fOI the camellIa show MIS Fled SmIth Sl spont the
week
MIS W N Poole has Ictulned to end In Chlllieston SC, "Ith MI and
llCI home 111 Cumll1ll1g Gn �lls Fled Snuth JI
VISIt with MI and MIS Reppald De MI Lllld Mrs Bill Keith und
DI J
Lonch H WllItcslele \\':'1 e
111 S lvannah Sun
* * • III
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs J'_lke MUl111Y antettall1ed hel
club at , delIghtful party Tuesday
afternoon A lovely 8rlungemnt of
camellias decO! ated he[ looms where
thl ee tables \\ el e placed for budge
Refreshments consIsted of glngelale
with Ice Clcam date nut loaf, sand
wlches and potato chips A compact
fOI high SCot e was won by Mrs Lloyd
BI annen for low Mr 5 Pel I y Ken
nedy [CCClveel a dish towel, und fOJ
cut a chi onIUm tl ay went to Mrs
GI ady Attaway
• * • •
MRS. CONE HOSTESS
BARRS-WILSON
announce lihe engag
ment o[ thelt d.ughtCl Esthpl Jo to
Fi ank N \ 11,0n, son of N S WIlson
Rild MlS \Huth 'Vil"on, also ot Jack
sonville Mls� Barls IS the gl and
ddug'htel oj the Inte MI E J FOBS
of Stalesbolo
]n a numpel ot Intel estlOg
g lnleS ntt18ctlve priZeS wele \ on by
Penton Rimes Flank RlClu\lc!son Bill
'luckel and MI s Homel Cason Guests
Flank Hook
MISS Jane HodS"'s G SCW stu day fOI the camell" show
MI and MIS \\ele MI and M,s Rllnes. MI and
dent, spent the past week end with MI and
Mrs Halv-ey Blnnnen MIS vautols III Atlanta Mondn� MIS Rlchnl(ison Mr and MIS Casoll,
1101 p.lIents 1\'11 and M,s Wade Dan Blttch JI and
MIS Winton DIxon MI<s Betty McLemor" spent sev MI and MIS Lmwood Elhs. IIfr and
lIodges spent �Iondny 111 Slvannah
ellli days last week m Atl.nta �IIS Alv1I1 McClendon. MI and MIS
Glovel McCullough. of AnnIston M, and MIS E H SuPps. of l\Ia
MI atld MIS Catl Sanders. of Au Jack Gee and Mr and MIS James
AI::t, was th-e \\eek end guest of MISS con were guests "'ednesday mght
of gusta, spent the week end with hel Pulmel
Wllllfled Johnson and MIS J L 10'11 and MIS Halvey Blannen
mothel. Mrs J P Foy • • * *
Johnson Donald McDougald EmolY Unlve,
MIS W G Ramcs SI and Guy FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
LIttle JImmy Paltoe has gone home slty student spent the week end
wIth Rames of Tallahassee. Fla spent a Membels of the FOltntghters Club
aItel spendIng a few days wIth hIS hIS mothCl MIS W E McDougald
few clll�S here wIth frIends dUllng the \\ela enteltamed at a lovely V.lentlne
grandparents, Mt aud MIS Jumes MIS C H Rem1l1gton
hus letulneo \\E2k P81ty Fllday evening with Mr anti
1 Nesllllth from r. VISit wIth MI and Mrs C,elgh
MIS Lee A Nott has leturned to MIS Lestel Blallllen hosts at thell
MI !VId MIS F B ThIgpen and ton PellY at thell home
m Atlanta hel home til Denvel, Colo aftel ha' home on Jones avenue Red tapels
MISS FIances ThIgpen of Savannah. MI und MIS Joe RobOlt TIllman 109 spent
a month wIth her moth"l alld led and whIte gladoh formed at
WIll spend SundlY us guests 01 MI and MISS LOUIse Keel attended
the �Irs W H DeLoach tlnctlve decolatlons StlawbellY
lind MIS OllIff Everett camelh. show In Savannah Sunday
MI and 1\IIS C B McAlhstel were shortcnk" and coffee were served and
�Irs J 0 Johnston. Mrs Inman Mrs B B MOlrls MIS Thad Mor supper guests
Wednescl\y evenIng of the tuble covels of led and whIte fUI
Foy MIS Waldo Floyd and MIS GIO 11S. M,s Robert Morlls and MIS
C IllS slstel. MISS Bell McAlhstel. at
ver BI nnnen atLmded the camellia B M lthews spent 1\1ondu� to Sayan
hel home neal. lHt Vel non
show In Savannah SatUlday nah
MI and lIll s Fletchel McNul" and
MI and Mrs J A Hodges nave re MI and Mrs Eugene DeLoach. of
sons Harold and Fletche, JI spent
tUtned to HIghlands, N C "fter S C. who \\ re emoute Sunday
,,"th hel palents. MI and
spend 109 sevelal weeks With to MHlml spent a ShOlt \\llIle \\Ith
!\JIS D A Stewart at Glaymont
molhel. MIS J W Hodges lelatlves hele Monday
MI and MIS \V W Hamm und
MI and MIS Olhff Evetett and son JIll'S Q F Baxtel of Savannah. chllchen Jllnmy Batty
and Halty. 01
R Oldy, and MIS Leonie Everrett spent fOl1neIly of StatasbolO IS spendlllg Savannnh spent Sunday
With hm pal
Sundny 111 Savanuh us guests of r.rh sc\elal months 111 Slln Diego, Cal, ents,
MI and 1\115 Althur Howuld
lind MIS Clyde Colhns and attended \\ Ith hel son Blool<s Baxtel
the cumellm show MI and Mrs J R Ross have as
BOHLER-MacELHANNON
MIS Catolyn Bland of Ncwnan, guests thIS "",,ek hIS slstels MI .1Ild MIS
C 0 Bohlel of Slales
spent the \\ Jelt end With hm p lrcnls, T I Shipman and MISS Suo bOlO
announce the engngernent of
MI and M,s B V Colhns and hel of Hendelsonvlllc N C tholl dOllghte,. Emma Jean
to James
son Bobby Bland, who \\OS Obsolvlng and MIS Roy Palke! and son Ro� MacElhannon of 'Vlndet,
the \\nd
llls tenth blrthd,,) Kenneth and M, and Mrs WIley dtng to take place
IIlarch 2l at the
MISS Edna Ne"lIe. of Savannah FOldham and daughter. Thema opent Langston MethodIst clullch
vlslled dUlI�g the veek end WIth het Sunday WIth f"ends tn Olal. S C rhe hltda
elect IS an honOl gl adu
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
mothar. MIS Edna NeVIlle and al MIS MaggIe Aldeltnan left Satm ate of Reglstel HIgh
School and at
tended the palty gnen Satulda) b, day for Chattanooga Tenn \\hete 1 tended the Geolgla Teachels College
MISS ,Flelda Gelllant honoring MISS she Will spend seveml \\eeks WIth hel She IS now employed by
DI 1-1 H
Addle Dunn"way and Jack Avetltt daughter. MIS H 0 Shuptrtne. and OllIff at RegIster Mr Ma.cElhannon
stleet Red ca,nattons decorated her
MIS W C Blo\\n of McRae. IS MI Shupttine �paduated flom Wlndel HIgh
and at· looms DaInty refleshments conslst-
Vlslttng hel daughtel MIS F C Pal Mr and Mrs W E Cobb have re t'nded NOlth Geolgla College
bcfole cd of chIcken salad alld IndIvIdual
I
kel JI. and MI Pul kel MI and turned to Rocl,y Mount N C after entellng the armed
sel vIces where he
MI'!:l P II kel a)ld Clllidl en MUI JOTte spendlOg a few days here, and weti� SCI ved as a second
lIeutenant 10 the
Ind Flunk, spent the pust week end u"'companled b� Mrs Frank Gllmcs Almy All COlPS lie IS now
a student
WIth hel palents MI and Mrs and MIS Georgp Gloo,el. who WIll at the Lumpkin La\\ School
of the
Dlown be then guests for several davs UllIverslty of Geol glS
Mrs Gllb21t Cone "as hostess Fn
day aftel noon at a delIghtful coffee • • • •
party at Se\\ell House m honol of her G M C. STUDENTS AT HOME
guest. Mrs Calhoun Sanderson of Remer Blady and EddIe Rushmg.
thel call led out the ValentIne Idea Washmgton. D C T"enty guests G M C students. spent the weekend
Pound cukes decolated m the Val were mVlted to m�et Mrs Sanderson ut home
en tine co 101:s wer e \\ on by MIs Bill 1 :::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.::::::::.:::::::::::::;K alth fo, ladles' hIgh and by Mr �
KClth for men s high assol ted home
nude candles fOI cut Vol el e I ecelved
by MISS Maxanne Foy and Gene L
Hodges and hom a made cookies as
ftontl11g pllze \\ent to MISS LIZ Smith
Coca colas nuts and candy wele en
Joyed dlll tng the game Othet guests
wete lilt and MIS GeOlge Hltt.
IVI! and lilts James Thayel. MI and \
MIS Getald Gloovel IIlrs WIlham
SmIth MISS LIZ Slntth Mr and MIS
Albet t BI aswell Gene L Hodges and
W C Hodges
MIS Harvey Blannen wus hostess
at a deltghtful blldge pal ty dUI tng
the week at hat home on Pall Ish
Valentlt1e cakes Each guest leC'i!IV
cd a bottle of perfume as a JUVOI Fo,
high s�ore Mrs Glover Bl annen won
a dlesser set dustll1g powdel for 10\\
went to MI s J H Brett. and fOI cut
MIS E L Aktns recalved cam"tlOns
!!I•••••••••••••••••••••ll•••••••••••••••••••••••tOthet guests
were MIS Grady Atta
way, MIS Pelcy Averitt, Mrs Jack
Callton Mrs D L DaVIS. Mrs Pcrry
Kennedy Mrs Matthew McCloan
Ml s Jlln Moore Mrs Jake l\'IUllSY,
Mrs Hugh Arundel and Mrs WIn
ton Dixon
• • • •
MARY JO MacMANUS HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Thursda.y aftelllOon the chIldren of
Sue's klndelga,ten enjoyed a dehght
(ul pal ty gIven by MI s C B McMa
nus III celeb,atton of the fifth bIrth
day of hel daughtet. Mal y Jo MUSIcal
games and stor i'i!S were fOI ms of en
tel tumment and the pretty Valentllle
bn thday cake was served With Ice
Cleal11 Valentllles wele won by Leh
Iman F,anklm JI and Lynn Colltns IIIthe gdl11eS • • • •
EVENING PARTY
L'hUl sday evel1lng Mr and Mls IJake Mll1 ray wel� hosts to a few
fllends at a lovely brtdge par ty at
Ithen home on North College Stl eet
Cut f10wel s �dded to the charm of the
looms Valentine sandWIches date nut
loaf, potato chips and coff�e \\lore
SoH ved Attl actIve 1111zes went to
MI s E L Akms and J B Johnson
fOt high sCOle .nd to Mrs C B Math
ews and H R Chllsttan fOI cut The,e
weI e twelve guests present
Quality FQods At lower Prices
That Good Quality
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.85
SUGAR 5 lb. bag 43c
LARD can $7.25
,Tall'Can
Carnation Milk 13�c
,
The perfect palomol
In WINGS new Chollimor fabriC •• so sofl and smoolh or d
lUXUriOUs II feels like a mIllion clollars Wears and washft,
long and well because II s val dyed and pre shrunk Plenl)
d handsome patterns And WINGS lop lallorlng preventl
v
'
creeplll9 Up and bllldtn9-tnsures sleep comforl allntghl long
Ct'n I Fresh Yard$1.69 EGGS doz./AII BrandsCigarettes SSe!
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION (
MISS Myl tIS Zettelowel daughtel of
MI a�d 1\1r s J L Zettel ower has ae
cepted a Job as executive field dncctol
,With the Inte, natIOnal So,otlty Beta
Sigma Phi, With headquarters III Kan
sus CIty Mo At p.esent she IS In
New Smyrna. Fla
Shuman's Cash Grocery \H. Minkovitz: & Sons
Phone 248FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 "Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
,<'J
sOllle fast and emotional talk by tho..
who were nearest the center of aetl\ln
last ntght
All o[ thIS grew out of the eplaode
repol ted from Swainsboro around
nme thh ty wherein Garland Field.,
85. of the Georllt8 BU''ilau of Investi­
gation. was sla,n at a raad house by
st['!lngCls who fled Word of this
tragedy was broadcast and It waa In
allswer to this that ChIef Hart. of
the county patrol. r,dmg In a ear
WIth members of the atata patrol en­
route at the tim_ from Metter. got
mto th., ch.se
The report was radioed from States­
boro pphce that a car carrying two
men a"d a woman beheved to be the
trIO sought. had been aeen entermg
State8boro W,th all apeed po.. ,ble
the offtcera hastened to Statesboro
to follow the eourae which the IUI­
pech had takeD At the Holleman
fllhng station Immediately In front
of the Bulloch :rim•• office on Eut
Main 8treet the aUlpectad car waa
just movIng out after ha.. lng taken
on a supply of 'ltal Without taking
time to pay for the gal, the car ft..
out Savann ..h avenus with Chief Hart
and other policemen In pUrlluit At
the 8treet which lead. from the Bul­
loch County Hospital. a c�!, occupied
by Mr and Mn Durance .. ate.. eD­
tered Savannah avenue at the In­
stant. brlnglnlf a ooll1.lon with th.
county p�lIce car It wal In thll
mlx.up that Chief Ham received tile
broken arm MI'II Waters waa III,ht­
I) hurt IUld w•• carrie«\ to the ho..
pltal for a \1 l8JW'{I;.t;i;••
IBA����K\\
F rom Bulloch TImes. March 2. 1938\
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
in Bess Ion Tuesday voted to sponsor
a fat cattle show to be held In States­
bl1lO on Tuesday. March 21
Kermit Chfton M P Mal ttn and
Lamar Smith WIll represent Bulloch Bulloch Times, E.tabhshed 1892 I 7county 4 H. Club boys m a Judg,ng Statesboro News, Established 1901 CollAOlldated JlIDurr
1 • 11117
team at the Savannah fat stock show Statesburo Eagle Estabhsbed 1917-CoDlolidated D_ber 9.
18110
to be held March 24th =--�========�========�============�====================��==========================�======================================�================�
• Information was furmished to the I��::'t��b�;0"�;:�;�b��n���adt.h·�h��hI4 H Clubsters Askwon the tournament held here lasti
-
week. WIll represent class B m the
state tournament to be held m Athens
next week-Thursday. Frld., .nd 0 I F ChSa����,:'{events A moat pleaSIng I!O. II n y 0rancecial event was the celebratton lastSunday at the �olden weddmg of Mrand Mrs T J Denmark at their home All 4 H clubs of Bulloch county and The local Red Cross fund campaign
��ra!re an�a}.hs�IS�II�tab,;�rsDe��;�h
\
the nntion arc iralOmg boys and gir-ls RaIEF BE GIVEN WIll get under way In Bulloch county
entertamed Informally Satulaay even to work and love
f.rlll hfe. to want dui-ing the present month. WIth the
mg at the Tea Pot Grille
WIth a buf to remutn 011 the farm and to live on EXPROO(! SERVICE w...k of March 8th to 13th being
f'et supper honormg Mr and
Mrs � d
Jack Autry of Atlanta -A lovely I
the farm. and to think of farming as
esignated as Red Cross Week. ac
par-ty was gwen Tuesday aJ'ternoonBali an honorable bustness or profession Supermtendent
of Division cording to Howard Chriatlan, chair
the Tea Pot Guile by Mrs I I GIves Assurance of Early
man oC the local campaign.
Bowen. Mr" Walter Aldred Jr. Mrs
Dr Judson C Ward. president of AU t10 To Local Matters The cIty and county WIll be organ
C E Wollett and Mrs LoUIS Eilts -\ Georgl81 Teachers College. declared
en n
ized Into the varIOUS town and farm
A lovely party of the week was
that
m hIS talk at the Methodl t church The ,allway e"ur�ss
sltmtlon here
Thursday afternoon grven by
Mrs should be In excellent eondifion WIth communities whereby
an elfort WIll
Grady Attaway at her home on Don
during 4 H Club Sunday night PIO in l couple of days. R K Smith, SU be made to give every person an op
aldson street -MISS Ida Mae Hagms. gram • peltntend nt of the
FlorIda dIVISIon po, tuntty to pal tlelpate In thIS work
who has been Itbrallan at Greet�i I DI Ward dIscussed the trammg of of the American RaIlway Express The reSIdentIal section of Statesbolo
boro. Ga. left last week fOI LII e I the head heal t hands and health Agency assun,d the
Chamber of
Rock Ark. where she WIll be emp oy-
••• Commerce Tuesday WIll be organIzed WIth the assistance
ed m the chlldren's department of program
m terms of makmg better For several duys It bas been tak of Mr'5 E L. Burnes and Mrs B H
the publtc schools \ c,tlzens for tillS land of OUI s He 109 at least one or more days lono:e. Ramsey co chaHmanTWENTY YEARS AGO. pomted out that there was a ttl e ��ff,��I�'�� ��PD��e�ereltd�:e�s I��� The local organlzatton of the
From Bulloch TImes March 1 1928
when farmers sent theIr chlldlen to the pal ty or parttes handlIng the Amertcan Red Cross I. comprt-ed
of
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce school
to be able to get away from transfer at Dover became dIssatIsfied the regularly employed Red Cross
WIll be hosts to a group of hIghway I the fal m. but today they were mak WIth the salary
receIved and asked
hoosters to meet here next Wednea-I 109 every elfort to t'run them to re for more money
The demand bas worker. Mrs Joe Fletcher.
WIth B
day m the Interest of estabitshlng
a
f been met and if th,ose that
have pre H Ramsey. ohalrman. IUld C B Mc
north and south route from Augusta
turn to the farm The trammg 0 vigusly been handling the transfer Alhster. treasurer
to BrunSWIck passmg through States I
the hands to work and the head to be WIll not take It••nother party has The last fiscal year of the Red
boro ... half dozen countLes
are ex to positIon to produce and market been secured that WIll
do the job
pee ted to be represented f th farm produc.. IS more essenttal to- \
Mr SmIth thInks thlB W111 remedy the Cross proved
to be 000 whICh on a
Warrants wef'3 Issued here or
e
I
trouble natlOnul level, was unsurpaliaed III the"
arlest of Sam Lazarus. L S
Laza- day thlln evet Farmlllg IS one of the At the Tuesd.y meetlllg the Oham total nUlT'ber of tragedIes and dls-
TUS and L W Turner. followlllg
the moat honorable profeSSions known as ber of Commerce had as Its guests asters In Bulloch county a total of
ca.hlllg of a number of forged chflecksl IS now carried on and reqUlres a good the recent Master Fanner- famIly
the
at varIOus pomts m FlorIda., the
na
\
h f f
Delmas Rushlngs. and the other $4.69189
was Bpent for needy fam­
complamt comIng from a hotel
at educatIon on t e part 0 arm opera- M.ster FarmerB honored III recent Illes. a large part of thIS gOIng to
C1ell'l'Water. wherl! a check for $87
50 tors If they are to be succesBful years-Mr and M�s W H SmIth, hospltallzattOn for lIl(bgent people of
had been oll'ered for paymen� ofha Mur"llY Mobley. county 4-H Club Mr and 'Mrs John
H Brannen .nd h t
board bIll It was expla.tned tBatllt he I preSIdent
presided In hIS openmg
Mr and IItrs W C Hodges Mr and
't e coun y
man Lazarlls had marned a
u oc· Mrs C B Gay could not attend An annual "kick off" breakfast
WIll
eounty lad, from whom he was
sep remarks he declared that the farm Effort. are bemg made to help AI be held at the NorrlB H;otel on Tues
arated. and that he had visited
,n youth of today Is not asking for char bert Braswell Jr to eXlland hIS pro- day. Mareh 9th. after which the ac­
State8boro about two weeks ago k f Ity but fo� a chance
to succeed He cesslng plant The Chamber of Go.. -
Social events-Mrs M LltW!LCf hO ntroduced Dr Ward Ida Bell Aek- merce h•• taken the
attitude that Mr tlve dnve will
commence
Portal. announceB the marnage e
er I Braswell IB usmlf local grown prod· The 111m for Bulloch county thlB
daughter. Clara. to Jack Markel.
of erman. Sue Knlglot J)evaughan Rob \!Cts In hIS plant. using local labor to year IS ".500. and one of the pnn·
Statesboro. fonnerly of Ba1tllnore.
on erts and Annabetll Woods were the proc�sB the prDduct1!, and IS glVtrllr
Sund.y lut -Mr. Jh A EIAddblsth0n other club members partlclpatmg In the town alld county
favorable pub .,pal goals
of thIS campaIgn 18 to m·
compitmanted her daug ter. ,.a
e •
\
h
hClty all along the .,astern border of crease the
total membershIp ,n the
WIth a pretty party Saturday even
t e program the UnIted States Some of the AmerIcan Red Cross
IIlI!' In celebratIon of h<lr
SIxteenth A hlghltl!'ht of the evenmg was the watermelon rind ,reserves he h* "Many tImes a year the peopple
bIrthday -A pretty comphmdent to speCIal songs by the Mlddleground proces.ed were .erved
at the luncl"
Mrs Harry Aklnl. a recept brdl e wfat-" clubBters ul1der the dIrectIon of Mrs. eon Tueaday and met WIth appro
...1 turn to tht Red Cross
Once a year
the brIdge party given Tues "YB
a
I uJ Abe h Th f rt Ii
of the entlfe fifty people present the Red Cross turns to the people"
emoon at whIch MISS Dorothy ran-\
Jua ta mat y eBe 0 y- ve -------...:::'-------_:;__---------------
• nen was hostess -Mr
and Mrs Mor- clubsters blended theIr vOIces tnto a
'\ �fn t�e��er:��gh�;,unE�ntl�: JI1M!j;:�:'1 harm[opy that '1Irprlsed
even th, C,hicken.-5'o�c�sI F�i._nd.•
til,.. Wilton RlIahinlr.)li Clanon.
on. stql '"' lIluslVlana "lIreJIIIlt. a'he bora
- ' �
-
the" evenIng o� ';e\,u:ry 22nd I
and girls can do 80:nethmg beSldekS Profuse W.a,h Tl!ie1ar ProlJt.ers
THmTY YEARS AGO
feed calves. or pIgs. or sew and coo n TI'
From Bulloch T'm .... March 7. 1911if1hey demonstrated that they ar�
Announcements for county prl leaders. that they
can sing "Uth the
mary For judge cIty court. Remer
I
best. and that they can deltver when
Proctor member board of commlS called on to talle m pubhc
SlOners, J V Brunson for sohcttor
CIty court. W G NeVIlle and Henry LM S��I��S events MISS Nelhe Ruth \
COUNTY PO ICE
Brannen entertamed memt"rs of the
B G Club S.turd.y afternoon at
the CAPTURE COUPLEUtoptn -Dr Carroll Moore IS at Ihome from Houston Texas, fOI n few
days' VISIt WIth hIS parents Judge Negroes Dash When Officers
anil�\s f�r roc�o��estmastelshIP IS Get Too Close To Rear
Of
growing warm mformatlOn
IS that TheIr Loaded Ford Car
follo\\ II1g a recent exammatlOn, the
three highest apphcants are Freeman
HardIsty H D Anderson and R
D pUlsueth. but the rIghteous ale "S
Mallard m the ordel named Pet, bold as alton" These are words ut
tlons m behalf of each are bemg cll tered by old man Solomon some four
cu�!��1 draft board sent tlurty two or five thousand years ago. and they
colo,ed soldlels to Camp GordDn un apply to human nature of tOO> present
der leadershIp of F,ancls Lovett. day WIth equal force
they bemg Amos Parker. Wm
H
Sanders DaVId McNear. Tom Ray
Nobody knows the truth of thIS
mond. Luther Rhodes. Arthur LIttle. statement
better than ChIef Edgar
Dave Robertson. Edg•.r SmIth. Fred I Hart and Mose Sowell. of the county
Burns. John Weym.n MIllen. Wlilte poltce force who c.me 10 Saturday
Faison Jr Freeman Morgan George
Moore A�thur Jones. Wialter GIl-I afterMon w,th a couple
of negr"".
more D.lhs Brown. John prtngle.\ who dIsplayed gUIlt when they
took
Wllhe Nance Burke Tumble. AleXIS to their heels near the old country
Bradley Major Cook John Blown
Wllhe jones Zeke Thompson. Wllhe I
store of M J Bowen III the Adabelle
Brown and Northern Spann neIghborhood
The n..groes were
FORTY· YEARS AGO Anthony Pryor and
R B DaVIS. both
From Bulloch TImes. March 4. 19081
of Statesboro. and they were captur
J W Clanton. a farmer about 55 I
ed along WIth s,x gallons of sh,ne
yeals old hvml1'
nea.r Pembroke. fell I belonging equally to the paIr. whIch
frolll a wagon at the cotton
wale- they had abandoned when the pohce
house today and dIslocated
hIS
h I
shouldcl requJ[mg the serVices
of Il11en applonc
ed the car for the so e
Dr Holland to set the tIlJulles
- purpose of InvesttgatlOn
At massmeetmg of Democlats held I Pal ked near
the store. the officers
tn the ,caUl t house thiS aftel
nOon drove up on a casual tour If there
June 4th \\as fixed as the date for
the
county primary-the sam-e date as
was somethlllg SUSpICIOUS, It was
that of the statc primary
A M made appa,ent when the negroes took
Deal was elected cha,rman "nd How \ to then heels and I an down towardell Cone secretary th b h FI t f f t th ffi
Mlllray Lod(te of Odd Fellows In
e us es ee 0 00. e 0
stalled the followmg officers on
the cers followed and brought them back
night of Febtual y 21 S K Hodges
rn the back of the cal were twelve
N G C P Kilby. V GAD
WII half gallon JUlS of shme. of whIch
hams secletalY R E T.lton. tleas
urel Followtng the mstall.tlOn
an the negr"es aomltted equal ownel shIp
oystel supper wa. served
BIOllght to JaIl he'e they entered
From Sa"..nnah IndIctments pleas of gUIlty and Monday mormng
weI e returned m the UnIted States ea"h PHld a fine of $200 In lteu of a
COUI t today .galnst 44 p'C1 sons chllrg
ed With can ywg on the busmess
of sent-ance of twelve months on the
a retal111quol dealers WIthout pa�mg gang The fines
wele paId by theIr
the spccral tux In a statement to employer, and the negroes returned
the grano JUIOIS Judge Speer esttmat to then Job at the lumber pl.nt
ed that there are 5000 loclrer
club
membel s JO Savannah'
Soctal events Mrs B E Turner
and MIsses MattIe and EdIth
Tur
nel letutned last week flom a VISit
WIth 1 elattves at Blunswlck -MISS
Inez Wllhar IS has as hoer guest thiS
week MIsses Ida Flovd and
Jule
GtRVes of Pmeora and Susle
Ralston,
of BI nswlck -D, J W Sanders
of
Stllson and MISS BeSSIe Lee Brown,
of B, yon county were marrted
last
Sunday at the home of her p.rents
lIear Ellabelle
BULLOCl1
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RED CROSS DRIVE
TO BEGIN MONDAY Chief Edgar Hart
Gets Broken ArmBulloch County Is CalledUpon For ContnbuUon
Of $4,500 To The Cause
For a httle while around 12 o'clock
lsst night Statesboro figured actively
111 erlrninal Circles
Local tangible results thIS morn­
Ing (lie 1I broken arm c..ri-led by
county officer. Chief Edgar Hart. two
cornparatlvely new cars In t't!pail'
shops for strulghtenlng out. and .tlll
��eveJ.opment In thla
matter I. the radio report reeel.ed
here at 12 o'clock that the group of
outlaws are believed to be berrl­
end.!! In a farm house near Heph­
zibah••t which plaee II "as report-
00 t here was a fusillad.. of bullet.
around 4 o'clock thl. morninl!'
tOCAL STUDENTS
ARE GIVEN HONORS
Parents and Friends Are
Witnesses To Reception
Into Journalistic SocIety
WILLARD MOBLEY
School activities In the Statesboro
HIgh School were hIgh lIghted Mon
day mght by the mductlon of seven
Jumors and semor8 mto th� Inter
natIonal Society of HIgh School
Journahsm QUIll and Scroll
A banquet prepared and served by
the home economics department was
a feature of th,e evening and preced
"d the mltlatlon
Local Journahsm students mer
ItlOg the scholastic honors of mem
berahlp m QUIll and Scroll SocIety
were Levaughn (Bueky) Akms presl.
d�nt of the club. son of Mr and Mrt! E
L Akma. John F Brannen Jr. son
of Mr and Mrs John F Brannen Sr.
who � as winner of last year's Amerl.
can Legton oratoru:al contest, local,
Iltstr,ct and state; Martha Dean Bran
nen. daughter af Mr and Mr. 0 Les
ter Br.nnen. and member of the fi,­
Owl and CrIterion staffs; Lane John
ston. aon of Mrs Grady K Johnston
and the late Mr Johnston. photog... -
pher for the current 118Ue of .ehool
yearbook. "Criterion," Charlot�
Clements. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Hubert Crouse and edltor-m-chlef
of Cntrerion. MIke McDougald. Bon
of Mrs Walter McDougald and the
late Mr McDougald. advertlstng
mMager of the HI Owl and member
of \ th'C CriterIon atall'. Myra Jo Zet­
daug�er of Mr. and Mrs
"Bucky" Akins gave the ad,dress
for the group He 8poke of the Ideals
of th" organtzatlon and of Its world
WIde affilta.tlons. the obhgatlons
pledged by Its members He U1entlOn
ed the fact that many students of
journahsm mIght have met the re
qlllrements of the soctety but for th"
urtfn\ornble hll1druncc8 111 attendance
Mrs Denl teacher of Journalism,
rend the l'CqUlrements fOI membel ship
and expl!uned the beneftts to be had
under the membership She admtn
Istered the pledge and aftelwurds
spoke of the power of the pless and
the radiO as IIlstruments of national
and locnl Iii"
Ml She, man. supermtendent of
schools. spoke to the group comph
mentll1g then wOlk and loyalty as
sfudents of Statesboro HIgh Mem
bers of the board of tl'llstees. Messrs
H Z SmIth Everett Wllhams and
Bonme MorriS and Mesdames Agan
and Attaway each spoke brIefly prals
Ing the work of the young Journal.
IStS
EdItor Dave Turner. of the Bul
County-Wide Drive WIll /'
Be Conducted For Benefit
Of Crippled Children
The Easter Seal sale for cnppled
Chlldlen an annual event for per
...
'
80ns Wishing to contrtbute for the
benelit of Georgla's ha'l.dlcapped chIl­
dren. has been announced by Kerm,t
R Carr. 10c.1 chulrman for the drIve
In Bulloch county
Sponsored by the CrIppled ChIldren
League of Geo'ogla and the varloU&
Elks �Iubs III the state. the funds
from the sale of Easter Seals are
used to mamtaln a hospItal and op­
erate chntcs throughout the stete for
crIppled chIldren 1Il all countIes m
Georgia
"We want the people to know just
where theIr money goes when they
buy Easter Seals' Chalrm..n Carr
stuted 'We want them to know more
about the CrIppled ChIldren League
of GeorgIa and more about Aldmore.
I know of no orgamzatlOn that doe.
so much With the funds It receives
I,
Th" local chaIrman pOinted out that
75 pC! cent of all funds receIved by
the lengue IS used 1I1 the actual care
and treatment of the crtppled chIl­
dren Only the remammg smali per­
cent IS used for the general repair
and 111aIntenance of hospital faelittles,
and small adm1l11stratlve costs
Jn itstlOg the many phases of the
league's program, Carr lI1clude4
j the
best of medical and nurstng care,
speCIal tralOlOS' to develop weak arms
a.pd legs sp-eCiai l'!,structlOn to cor
..
reet speech dlfficult,es. regular bid-
Side and classroom school work con
...
ducted by teacbers from the Atll'nta
pubhc school system. and Sunday
school conducted regulally"
•
The probl"m mentIOned In thIS col been secretly planning for all those
umn last week as havmg sprunll.' up nIghts and days. that was why we
umnvlted In our hIe th:ough the pres hod been kInd enough to buy $10
ence of a boxful of mall order day worth of chicken mash and pour It
old chIcks. has not even approached lavishly m thell 'feed pan But the
a satIsfactory settlement chIcks hndn t tIll that moment
sus
Instead. the thmgs whIch have pected uillerlor motlce
grown out of the announcement of our Suddenly the !tttle rooster
of the
problem have .dded to our dIstress flock cocking hIS head WIsely.
looked
of mmd We have been brought face us dIrect m the eye and exclaimed.
to fnce With an attitude which we 'Now, see h-ere friend, have we mlS
othel\vlse would not have suspected judged youl motive? You have per
In a lalge number of ft "nds who mltted us to beheve that you
�ere the
have cheerfully proffered the IF selV grandest human bemg m all the
Ices eal th we had l7aheved that your
ktnd
Yes. proffered. IS the word. but ness to us was purely platonIc-but
but none of these proffers have been "hat IS thIS we read In your eyes?
free from a questIOnable degl ee of Are you that lund of m.n. who would
self mterest We have had our eyes play false w,th a trustful frtend?"
opp'Cned to the truth that back of an So what could we answer truthfully
�pparentlY generous propOSItIOn. there except to admit a hIgh degteed of
may lurk an absolute dIsregard for ... Iftshness?
Answer us that. WIll
the mental attitude whIch has pro you
duced the dIstress Men and women At Rotary Club we menttoned the
pretend to be Wllltng to help you problem In a small
cITcle of frIends
when they are seehng to serve them who sat ne.r us as they gnawed
the
s.. lves necks and wmgs of
the chIckens whIch
Now. what do we mean' Let 5 had been placed there
as the back
start back WIth that story of last bony of Rota,y The ventennarl n
week about the problem whIch grew spoke up eagerly.
' I'll help you send
up thlOugh long. cold days and ntghts the chIckens
out to my place and for
In our home over a boxful of day old get them. I'll s"" they go
where
Rhode [slp,Qd chIcks We have al chIckens ale made to go"
I eady told how w: s.t up late at On the streets
we passed a couple
mght and sought to comfort th"lr In of lady f!;lends
around dusk They
f"nt dIstresses bow they cuddled \ wele dlscussmg our problem as weagamst our hands for war mth snug- approached The lady who runs the
gled near us and looked mto ot!J face I bonl dmg house spoke up, 'Send
'em
tt'ustfully and yeulnmgly. how flom to me III get them placed
where fry
tIme to tlllle the less hardy of the chIckens belong" The
other lady. a
Itttle flock turned up theIr toes and sort of cold blooded grandmother.
lay cold In death. how "ventually
the b,oke m. "Let me know where they
number had dlopped flom twenty five "". I'II send and get 'em
and It
hardy youngsters down to a flock
of won't cost you a cent You can for
ten And then feathers had come get them' Our friends
who runs
upon them and they were th[!fty
and the daIry (not the one who puts water
cheerful. how they cltmbed all owr tn hIS mIlk. maybe. though
he'does
the house to be near us, how they Jump prices 1 cent a quart
on every
scrambled m the office back door pOSSIble oc�aslOn) saId, ',Send them
and chuckled gleefully when they to the freezer locker a'l.Q. let them do
found us SlttlOg at our typewuter there what chIckens need have done
grmdmg out the SImple words
whIch to them-and forget all thIS chlcken­
some of our readels remember only h-anrtedness ! say chickens
were
for a day made to fl Y
"
And then one day they stood be And there stIli lurks In our
mllld
fore us fl Y sIze That was the day the suspICIon th.t
these persons
we had been 100kl11g forwald to-th� whom we count as fnends....,-:-
and some
tIme when we "ould lay each one of whom prellended t9 be olfemlg
across a block and chop off hIS tl ust servIce-had themselves m mmd Not
fUl httle head. take hIm by the neck one of them had reache<j the groun
and sWlllg hIm alOund untLl the
fraIl ,upon whIch we had halted III the
httle �ead was separated from hI. movement-the sort of, ch,cken-heart­
body Yes. that was what we
had �d reahzatlOn that It would be a be·
loch TImes and EdItor Leodel Cole­
man. of the Bulloch Herald. spoke
bllefly
Ptlnclpal McLen on closed tire eX­
ercIse WIth a few well Dlaced re­
marks of encouragement to the stu­
dent group
The parenta of the seven memt.e
of the newly organized socIety
PLANS IN MAKING
FOR EASTER SEALS
'The WIcked flee when no man
WAS 'l'HIS YOU?
Wednesday you Wale a gray SUit
With purple sweatel, tan rarncoat
and gray and yellow scarf You
weal your han long and straight
You have two sons
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
at the TImes olfl'" she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture. 'Mothel
Wore TIghts. shOWing today and
FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater
After recelvmg her tickets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Fiol al Shop she w II be !lIven a
lovely orchId 'flth comphments of
the propllelc � Mr Wh tehurst
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs R F Donaldson who called
Fllday fOI her tIckets attended the
show and came In person to thiS,
offlC'e to express her appreCiatIOn
SaId everythmg was great
trayal of trllst to stamp (out a. Itfe
that had been so happIly and IOno
cently trustful
Now. l{ anyone of these frIends
will agree to take one or
more of
these chIcks and gtve It • comfortable
home With IS dally requirements of
j ood and protectIon from the eVIls
whIch threaten--well we II talk .pout
acceptmg thiS proffer of kIndness for
the chIckens But we do not plopose
to hlre any fnend to eat our chickens
after we have nun;ed them to the
frYing-pan a�e, 1- may be SIlly to
be c)ucken·hearlled. !>ut wh�t we dIS
cern IS that our f�iends are em­
selved ch,cken omachedl
EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
ARE URGED TO A'ITEND
At the meeting of Blue Ray Chap
te, 0 E S on the evemng of Tues
day. Match 9th. there WIll be a final
vote on the proposed amendments of
the by-).aws All members are urged
to be present and parttclpate m the
dIsposal of th,s Important .matter
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Local Leaders At
zens to become familiar
with the laws National Guard Units
ters in Macon, is commanded by Maj.
Fraser and headquartered in
Savan- , ,STOP AT
Recent State Meeting
nnd procedures governing
Georgia . Approach Completion
Gen. Henry D. Russell and now has nah,
is in a comparable stage of or- COMMUNTY CASH
.elections, a.nd the
co-operation of
most of two Infantry Regiments,
ganization with all its major compon-
Mrs. W. W. Eddge and Mrs. Howell
other groups will be sought
in carry- The last major unit of the 48th
In- three Filed Artillery Battalions
and enta activated. GROCERY
Sewell, Statesboro; Mrs. Deane
C"" ing out the program.
fantry Division, Georgia
National a Combat Engineer Battalion spread
The remaining sizable Georgia unit,
iagton, Savannah, and Miss
Bessie The League of
Women Voters does Guard, has been
allocated. Adj. Gen. out in towns and cities throughout
the 190th Tank Battalion, commanded -- ON-
Lewis. Darien, representing the
First nob support candidates,
but does take Alpha A. Fowler Jr., has
announced the state. Other special troops,
be- by Lt. Col. W. Durwood Willingham, BROOKLET-DENMARK
ROAD
eongrcssionn1 district, attended
the .n stand on issues
after study. For the locating of the 48th Signal
Com- sides the Signal Company,
include a of Forsyth, has three companies
still GROCERIES. CIGARETTrIlS
"econd semi-annual organization
further information, write
to League parry, part of the Division Headquar-
Reconnaisance Company at LeG range,
unorganized but expects to get them TOBACCOS. COLD
DRI
meeting of the League
of Women of Women
Voters of Georgia, 220 ters, in Atlanta,
the communications a Headquarters Company
at Griffin in shape
before the April 1 deadline PLENTY' KEROSENE, 18c
GALLON
;Voten of Georgia held in
Atlanta Collier Building,
Atlanta. center of the
Southeast. Ll. William and a Military Police Company
at set by the State Military
Department We Appreciate Your Tratle
last week.
R. Halstead, of Atlanta and
Hawkins- Springfield.
for activation of all units allocated. Mrs. Wm. N. Kicklighter,
Prop.
FOR RENT
- Apartment of three
The meeting was held to plan
II> rooms; couple only. �RS.
W. H. ville.
was named to its command. The
198th Anti-Aircraft Brigade, WANTED-To -buy plug mule.
JO- (26feb2tp) ,
Btate-wide campaign calling on
citi- DeLOACH, South
Zetterower avenue. The Diviaion,
with its headqnar- commanded by Brig. Gen. Joseph
B. SIAH ZETTEROWER. «19feblt) ,
----
SUnday
Na
'_
. C
at 8:3ci
Grate.d TUNA can 3Sc
lb. SSe
WHOLE or HALF
PORK,HA'MS lb"1
ROYAL
GELATIN DESSERT
Nr; !�/��.�{!TlN6
FOR BOILING
FI\.T ,B,.CIi
SSe
}b. 23c
SSe
CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE IOchead
GOLDEN
CARROTS bunch
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE lb. S2c
DELMONTE RED SOCKEYE
SALMON S9c
FactorY,,:Packed C S Enriched
SUGAR rLOUIl
43e l���S. 950
Standard Pack Ripe
-rOMA'IOES
... 'No. 2 �706 Cans ..
5-Lbs.
Paper
FANCY LONG GaAIN VARIETY
COMET alCE
STOV..Ll"S TENDER GUEN
CUT BEANS
FULlrBODIED 00FF£E-2 LBS. 890
GOLD LABEL
OONDENSED TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S 3
PIWIIEB'S PURE GEORGIA
CANE SYRUP
STOKELY'S WIlOLE
OOLORFUL
TINY' BEETS 2-
FOR BETTER
SlonT-GENERAL ELECTRIO
LIGHT' BULBS
12·0••
Pkg. 170
190
450
No.2
",,"'SCO OB..
OKEBS
IS""
....miUIll
7!·Ou. �
MARSHMALLOWS 19
....ltan
10·0... Pko. 0
MIRAOU WIJIP
SALAD
39
D.....ing
Pt. 10. 0
ii;p*;Ei Pkg•. 2.90
STOKE.LY'S TAR1
PITTED
7
Che....ies
No.2 Con Z. 0
HEINZ TOMATO .,Ketchup 14·0.. ..
0
MAXWELL HOUSE 5"Colle. l·lb.
800 ..0
ii;�k;Y;S lb. 2.70
VAN OAMP'S
LARGE
.3Dominy 1 No.
2 � e
l·lb.
8ag
No.1 31eCans
No. 5
Can
A Sol.de To 4-H
Cl"bs!
National 4 H Club Week-March
1-8
We at Colonial are proud of the great
progress you are making
in the ad­
vancement of our youth and Nation.
OUR GARDEN....
FIRM GREEN
CABBAGE 3
TENDER OVRLY LEAF
SPINACH 2. lb •.
CARROTS 2. 8th.. 19c
i:'iiVious 2. lb •. 20c
'Fo. 25c
"
9c
35c
Lb s.
Miracle Cleaner
Spic'N �pan
Hb. 130Pkg.
III Pets.
� SizeIvol'.,
-----.......;--CALIF. SNOWBALL
CAULII'LOWER 2.
OALIF. ICEBERG
£ETTUCE 2.
FANCY SELECTED
KILN-DRIED
YAMS 5
MEDJUM SIZED CANADIAN
lb•.
19c
MAKES GLASSWARE SHINE
19a.
• Dl'el'LARGE JUICY F:LORlDA
43 C GRAPEI'R'UIT
FANCY FRESII
15c RHUBARB
Lge.
Pkg.
lb•.
Enter Fur Contest
Lux Soap
Bath 150Size
39c
38c
CUTS GREASE AND GRIME
RUTABAGAS
CALIF. SUNIUST
LEMONS
l Lb•.
lb. � Mod.
� BarsLavaFREsn SELECTED
23c PintDozen
2·Lb•. 8ulk 5·Lbs. Mesh
OUR PRIDE FRESU
REGULAR BREAD Lb. llc
Large Package 3Ge
OXYDOL
15C
19c SOc SMITIU'JELD
srUEAD
.JAMES RIVEn 4j·Oz. 25,
•'
.5.NO.1 01/4TOE5
IPfE , 10 BL�I� SOC
,-, FINEST
OUALITY!
Mod.
Pkg.
OOMSTOCK SELECTED
PIE APPLES 2 No.2 Can. llc
LUNCUEON MEAT
ARMOUR TREET 12·0z. Can 49c
MAROAIlINE
BLUE BONNET I·Lb. Pkg. 41c
POST'S OEnEAL
CORN TOASTIES Lgo. Pkg. 17c
Notice To Debtor. and
Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to
the estate
of John B. Riggs, labe of said
connty,
decased, are notified to
make settle­
ment with the undersigned,
and per­
sons holding claims against
said es­
tate are notified to p�sent the sam�
within the time prov,ded by law.
This March 1. 1948.
,
l\. G. RIGGS, Executor.
(4mar6tc) ,
FOR SALE-Portable Pb!lco 'radio,
transitone; . perfect conditIOn; new
batteries. . Can be seen
at MRS.
CHAS. CASON'S, 117
West Jones
avenu.e, phone 409-M,. •
(26fellltp)
tall can
NEVD.S
Delmer Hollingsworth was the week
end guest of Miss Maude Wbite and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hendrix
at
Eden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith spent
Sunday in Savannah with Mr.
and
Mrs. Lehman Nesmith.
Howard Cox, Emory Godbee and
Jack Brannen, of Abac, were week­
end gu..sta of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, of
Savannah, were week end guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Miss Arminda Burnsed was the
guest Saturday afternoon of
Mr. and
Mrs. J.. A. Shuman and famiLy.
Waldo Lewis, Ray Hodges and Ma­
ry Beth Lewis were Sunday guests
of
Mr. and M.... H. 6. Burnsed Jr. and
family.
Misses Myra McKinney and Armine
da Burnsed, of Abac, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed
Jr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, Mrs.
J. S. Nesmith and Alton Martin
were
guests Saturday night of
Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen Lanier:
Among those who ,attended the gen­
er111 meeting at Anderson church were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson,
H.
W. Nesmith and Mrs. J. T. Martin.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach left this week
end for Pensacola, Fla., where she
will spend several weeks with
her
daughter, Mrs.' Jolm Green, and Mr.
Green.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, M,·. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin and Mrs. E. L.
Camp, of Tampa, Pla., were spend­
the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wal­
ton Nesmith Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and
daughter, of Savannah, and Mrs.
W.
R. Groover and son, of Lyons, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B
An­
derson during the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams and
daughter, Linda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hayden McCorkle and daughter, Bet­
ty, of Savannah, spent the week
end
with Mr. and Ml·s. Jim Waters and
·family.
Mrs. Jack E. Davis and daughter,
Brinda Elaine, have returned to At­
·lanta after spending a week here and
�vere accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Lewis, who were her guests
fo,' the week end.
Mr.' and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and·
children, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
Inman Cartee and children, of Regis­
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson,
of Columbia, S. C., and Hazel and
Vivian Anderson, of Savannah, were
dinn"r guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawson Anderson .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkle, Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Condore McCorkle and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Berna,rd Lanier and
children, Mr: and Mrs. Comer Groo­
ver and cmld"en, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Anderson and son, Mr. and lIfrs. Er­
nest Tootl" and, children and Mrs. A.
C. McCorkle wer., dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson.
• • • •
SPECIAL SERVICES
A sf,,"cial se"ice will be held at the
Nevils Met�odist church Sunday mo.....
ning at 10 o'clock in honor of the 4-H
Club membe,,!!, all of wbom ar� ex­
pected to !l'tbend, and members of their
families are invited.
9c
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Presented At College
Originally produced by the Theater
Guild, with Lynn Fontaine and Al­
fred Lunt in the leading roles, Max­
well Anderson's "Elizabeth the
Queen" is the winter quarter pre­
sentation of the Masquers, college
dramatic club. The production date
is set on Tuesday, March 9th, at 8:15
p. m. in the college auditorium 'with
admission 50 cents for all.
Miss Dorothy Stewart, director. has
announced the following cast: Eliza­
beth, Marie Pitts; Lord Essex, Mar­
vin Prosser; Sir Walter Raleigh, J.
E. Hnrgrova, Lord BU''ghiey, John
Morgan; Sir Robert Ceeil, James
Ethridge; Sir Francis Bacon, James IEvans; Penelope, Bettye Lewis' Cap­
tain Amel, 'I. E. Thugpen; C�Ptain
Cumin, Ray Warnock; Fool, Arthur
Yarbrough; Mary, Dlarece l\furroay;
Trossa, Willie Bragan; Ellen. Inez
Wilson; guards, Marvin Norman and
Joel Cooperj Courier-Herald, JAmes
Johnson. ladies-in-waiting, Marcia
Hall, Peggy Thompson and Evelyn
Seals.
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Shell Bran­
nen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor and
Mrs. H. G. Lee spent Wednesday in
Savannah.
After visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Sowell in Macon Mrs. J. E. Brown
has returned home.
Miss Mary Blitch has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital, where
she was undergoing treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warnock, of
Atlanta, spent the week end with.
Mr. and Mrs. Donn;" Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with her
parents, lIfr. and Mrs. Desse
Brown.
Misses Eugenia Newman and Ga­
nelle'McElveen, of Teachers Colleg,.
spent the wek end with their parents
h-ere.
Clinton Murray has returned from
Oliver Gerrarul Hospital in Augusta,
where he has been undergoing treat­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight and
daughter, G\lil .. of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Polk.
Costumes for the cast hnve been
Miss Rebecca Richardson, of An-
obtained from a learling' Philadelphia
d"ew College, Cuthbert, spent the
costuming house and will be authentic
week end with her parents, Mr. and
reproductions of the dress of the
Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
Elizabethian era.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey and
Tho love stol'Y of Elizabeth and
son, Robert, and Harold Harvey,
of '"ss'Ox has been the subject of many
Lanier, visited Mrs. J. E. Brown and
novels and biographies, but it re­
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen Sun-
mained for Maxwell Anderson to
day.
write a. play about their tragic love
Mrs. Will Ford, of Daytona Beach,
affail'. In the play will be seen the
Fla.; MI'. and Mrs. Marion Harve',
cmftiness of the Queen pitted against
and children and Mrs. Rufus Blocker
the outspoken frankness of Essex,
and son, all of Savannah, spent the
their desire for power and ever risi�g.
week end with Mrs. Ella Driggere.
to thwart the great loft they bore
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Newman, ae-
fa" each other. The inbrigu.s of Ce­
companied by ,Mr. and Mrs. Russie
cil, Bacon, Raleigh,' and Burghley
Rogers, of Brooklet, have returned
are all interwoven in, the story .88
from West Palm Beach, Fla., after
they plot toward the doom of the
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers
Queen's favorite.
.
and other relative. at Sllver Springs.
"Elizabeth the Queen" is the flr.t I
Mr. and Mr•. Donnie Warnock en-
period play to be presented at the
IA Stat••bQro .n'.t;tution
tertained with a shad supper at the
college n some time, and, accordlni
�. �
river Thursday ..enlng. Their gueats
to Mi.s Stewart, premises to be one For Nineteen Year.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen,
of the most enteming plays ever
Janice McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.•
""en at the cell.ge. B H Co t' adiu oc un.y s Le ng Agent for
McElveen, Emerson McElv..,n, Misses FOR SALE-Late model BAll'
_
'
Betty Thompson, Hazel Williams
and 6halmers Itracto:f; equipped w::h Family Fund Life
Insurance
Marjorie Reid.
power take;ofl' and pulley, E·Z ride ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor of
I seat, planting and fertilizer .equip- COURTEOUS AND
EFFICIENT SERVICE
'. I mentl extra. Col'a hopper, cultivator,
Beaumont, Texas, announce the b'�h I doub e aectlon harrow, new type two­
of a son on February 29.
He IS disc Athens plow, peanuts plow D Ph
• h h
..
'
the grandson of Mr and Mrs E L
weeder and wood saw, all in good con� ay one 467 Nlg t Pone 465
'I
.'
.. . dition. GORDON CRIBBS Rt II
• "
hoc�.�� _�g�m�«iS�t�ils�O�n�'�G���������4�'��i�t�,�),�==:=�;=��===;=��;;�!����;�;�Iis Mrs. Aaron McEliveen, of Stilson.
mar p •
Mrs. Proctor was the former Miss
Dorothy Anderson, of Beaumo'nt.
stILSON NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Hagan visited
relatives in Metter Sunday. .
Mrs. W. W. Wells visited Mr. a.nd I
Mrs A F Riggs in Savannah last week Iend
Misses Marguerite Shuman and
IBetty Buie spent the week
.. nd in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Malphus Grooms, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Connr.e
Mrs. A. F. Riggs and Mrs. W. D. I
Sessions, of Savannah, visited
Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Hagan Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and family
s�"nt the week end at
Savannah
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. Desse Camp­
bell.
Mrs. Sollie Conner spent a few days
last week in Savannah with her hus­
band, who is still ill in the
Marine
Hospital there.
The Girls' Auxiliary, under the di­
rection of Mrs. A. J. Knight, enjoyed
a program at the Leefield Baptist
church Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and ,r.frs. J. H. Nesbitt, James
and Stella Nesbitt and Mr. and
Mrs.
Duncan Baker, of Gable, S. C., visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Slater Hagan
last
week.
At a recent meeting of the Lee­
field Parent-Teacher Association
the
group voted to install
a gas stove in
the lunch room and a gas tank amply
large enough to supply the building
with gas heat laber.
M,·. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman had
as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith
and
son Earl, lIfr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wil­
liams Jr'. and son Mike, of Sylvania;
Mrs. Mattie Bragg, Mr. and Mrs.
Rob­
bie Williams, Tussell, Geraldine and
Barbara Willi •.ms, of Millhaven,
and
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Conner.
• • • •
MUSIC RECITAL
�tDR<ED ,BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
WHOLE or HALF
SMOKED HAMS
WILSON'S LAUREL
SIJ.ICED B'AOeN -lb.
Pd.RK CHOPS lb.
Miss Nelle Lee will p",sent her pu­
pils in a program of piano and
violin
music Friday afternoon, March 12,
at
1:30 o'clock in the school
auditorium .
The glee club and rhythm band
will
also give several numbers during
th-z
program. The public is cordially
in­
vited to hear tbis program. 'i'he par­
ents of the music pupils are urged to
be present.- Those taking part in
the
program of piano and violin music
.'" Gloria Braun, Dorothy Knight,
Bobby Thompson, Richard Cowart,
Ted Tuck"r, Esther P�rkins, Stella
Conner, Billy Ally, Raymond Hagan.
Roger Hagan, Beverly Nesmith
a.nd
Sammie Layton. ,
The glee club is composed of
the
music pupils and the following girls
and boys: Ruth Helen Davis,
I'1'ma
Dean Beasley, Shirley Gunter, Charles
Tucl:er, Annette,Hagan, Yvorine
Ben­
nett. The rl!.ytnm liand pupils are
Ginny Lee, Lannie Knight,
Derman
Morton, Wade Hagan, Sarah Eubanks,
Reb.. GrOOll)S, Dia_ne McGowan, HJJP­
py Anrl1!rnorir Ed·.nrd Rogers,
Stew­
art Bennett and G<lil Floyd:
for 'roud-tJ.e..dock wear.
�Bnidgl.
�- �
wherever you go . . .
':
t5�
Natural Bridge sboes are r....
for tlleir smart 8tylu.g. 6ftr .....
perfeet 6t aud cusbioued -r....
�. .
$7.95
Ad...rfi••d in
Y081E
MAD£MOISEUI
'ODD HOUSEKUPI••
HENRY1S
Shop Henry's First
FOR SALE-Wheel type. weeder, good I
FOR SALE-One six-foot Enterprlae
as new, can be used WIth any",. like
lard press in good condition' price
tractor; $75. SAM J. FRANKLIN $15.00. G. T. WATERS, Rt. 1,
State..
CO., phone 284. (25febltc) born, Ga. (26febltp)
'BARN'ES FUNERAL HGME
E.L.BARNES 'E.w.aARNES
PEANUTS!
NORTH CAROLINA TYPE RUNNERS .:_
RECLEANED $13.50 PER HUNDRED
VIRGINIA BUNCH
RECLEANED $14.50 PER HUNDRED
SPANISH
RECLEANED $13.50 PER HUNDRED
ALL THE ABOVE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO
CHANGE WITH OR WITHOUT NOTICE,
,
.
WE DO CUSTOM PEANUT SHELLING
East Georgia.Peanut €ompany
Phones S21-J and S21-R
Central of Georgia Railroad and East Parrish Street
Statesboro, Georgia
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1918
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
11. B TtT.R.NFR EcHtor
and Own.
SUBSCRIPTION $200 PER Y�
Enteled as second-class matter
March
23, 1905, at the pcstoffice at
States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of
Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Surprise Ourselves
NOW, DON'T JUMP at
conclusions
We are not going to boast agarn
of our gl eatness! Sometimes
we sort
of forget to trestr",n
ourselves and
are inclined t'1 tur n loose a little, and
then the memory comes to us
that
few men or newspapers nrc as great
88 they would like to have people
pretend to believe, And we hold
our­
serves in check.
Now, as to' this matter <1f clnssi­
fied advertlsJlng, which J8 an out-
8tandmg feature of this paper (you
rare]y have eeen n country newspaper
whJch carnes such volume as testi­
mony to ltS populuJ'lty With the peo·
pIe who know I) we break over
and
enlarge upon the surprising
SCTVlce
whIch we render You wIll recall thllt
a man came to advertise fOl a
lost
truck tlTe, and he found In ou'r of·
fice at that very moment anotlrel man
who told hIm whel e to go to find the
tire; you will recall that n mnn came
to this office to advel tlse for a lost
$10·blll, and lt developed thut he had
dropped the bIll m the TImes offlce
a couple of doys before when he carne
to place .an advertIsement
serious stntement sort
of m reply, I Radio Station WSB
nppnrently intended for
publicntton •
It doesn't place upon us the
responsr- To Feature Rushings
hili ty to anS'\CI, but
we :11 e passing Radio station 'VSB In Atlanta will
It along us nn evidence
of the inter st CUI ry a Ifi-minutes iuterview With
1\11
111 the question asked,
"Are .MinIS- and Mrs Delmas Rushing next Sat­
tel Sl Sons \VOI se?" ur-dn.y morning
between 5 30 and 6 30
a In, R 0 Stephens, extensron radio
editor announces
MI Stephens plans to bring out the
strong points m the system of farm·
ing used by MI and Mrs. Rushing
WhICh brought them the honor of
Master Farmers recently. MI Steph­
ens could not state Just what time
during this Dixie Farm and Horne
hour Mr and Mrs. Rushing Will be
brought on the a IT,
And hei o IS her letter
Denr MI TUJ ncr
YOUJ rec nt ar-ticle
"Preachers' Sons
Worse" was Indeed Interestmg
Be­
cause of my deep and smeere
love
for, and knowledge of
these sons, I
could easily write a book
Around
the world and back to the
home they
seem to know what they want,
and
how to get It Wonderful sons,
in­
deed, they are Why? Well,
before
the question IS closed, through
f'air­
ness to the persons named,
BS well
as to your readers, may I
inSist that
we permit the nation's lending
sta­
tictrms to tell us "Who's 'Who"
in our
land today, and why
I Fundumentals of Proaperity", by
Roger Babson gives the
answer in
words you Will read and
read again
Chapter number three names
the men
who nre creatIng Amenca, and why
Ploose rend Rnd comment again,
won't
you
Because of my connectJOn, I heSI­
tate to give my name In
the event
you Inll to seCUl e a copy
of the won·
del iul httle book named above, I
8hall be most happy to eose Into yom
office llnd fUJ nlsh same
Yoms JOI n better tomorrow,
"JNTERESTED CITIZEN"
Freak Advertising
And we sort of gloated over the ef.
IT WAS SUNDAY AFTERNOON as
flcacy of OUI" advertlsmg S'C1'VICC
vre snt I ending land our phone
Who wouldn't gloat?
lUng A vOice colleu
to InqUIre If
we had seen the stunt In the aIr
alJove
OUI home. We hadn't seen It, but
when we wolked out we saw a
num­
ber of HI'CguJar lures of whlt2 smoke
or something In the Olr One
fresh·
Iy made group had the appearance
of large letters which spelled out
a
Hingle word-no more, no less
The
other group, made a few rrunutes
.....
bt:­
fore, had begun to float into vapor
and hall the letter·shapes were gone
Yesterday we were stopped on the
Oltreet by a man who carried a la.y's
red purse 111 hiS hand which he had
picked up on the highway a mile
out from Statesboro. He had ""al ch·
ed through the put se for some lden·
tificatlOn, there was a $20 Confeder·
ate bill and a note addl'essed to "Mr
McClendon," but nothmg else In all
the lItter of papers. He wanted to
know how to find "Ml'\ McClendon,"
and we didn't 4now whe!'e to tell hIm,
but we did know somebody who would
know. We phoned MIS Deal. She
knew Mr McClendon, and where he
hved. Yes, he hved m the house one
hundred feet flom the Times office
-the house we stooo m front of when
the man showed us the lost pUl se.
Now, what do' you say about that?
Are we leally smolt? No, but It's
odd how we 1 end�r sel vice to those
who call upon us, eh?
Lady Hints Answer,
''Ministers' Sons Worse"
NOT FOR THE PURPOSE of giving
the solutIOn, nOI yet becBlIse we
belIeve It 18 pOSSible to gl.e a defiJ1lte
answer to the questIOn which wl11 be
acceptable to all PUI t..as at mtel est,
this column leccntly publIshed II true
etory under the mqully, "MlmsteI'S'
Sons Worse?
U
The questIOn IS one which had its
beginning' 10 ages long ago, and has
never yet been plofltably (llscussed
nor satlsfact01 Jly answmed Because
thcle IS a great lhveuuty 111 the char­
actcllstlcs of mmJstms us 10 any
(lther,humnn natul e, ond because chll­
dren 111 the homes of mmlstel s aft
subject to all the d,vel sifled mfluences
whIch enter Into the shaplllg of hu·
man attitudes, the only safe anSWeT
would be i Yes and no'" And thiS
,
i8 not any nnswel at nil. ThiS would
80rt of Stl uddle the questIOn and ""
an admISSion that some 81 e WOI se aJ1d
8Qme are not worse
- and thnt, 1I1
truth, they ar e about even
Thirty years ago a I111111ster whom
we admlTed gl eatl� sat by the Side
of thiS desk and sort of teuliully
(!omplaIned about the SOCial sur·
rounding nnder whiCh hiS three sons
and three daughteI s were beIng
brought to matullty He complaIned,
441 can't do WIth my chJldl<cn the
things I ought to do, when the pm·
ents of othel child ten nrc mdlffClcnt
and careless about the conduct of
their young"
Two days latel we spoke to .nothel
pa�nt who complallled, HI can't hold
my children 111 oheck when
that
preacher turns hiS chlldt en loose to
carry on as they do III thiS commu­
J'llty." We have nevel beef! qUite
SUl'e whose lcsponslbdlty IS gleutest
to childhood, the mInlsllaI'S 01 the
layman's, but we have always SOlt
of suspected that pClentnl I espon.l·
bliity IS a person I thIng which can.
not be entH ely delegated 01 chal ged
to other people of the community
But we haven't started oub to an
.8wer the question we asked, lcfened
to above We have lecClved thiS
week through the, malls a patient,
We stood and talked WIth the .ank.
er who llnppened to be paSSlng, and
we commented upon the
fleaklshness
of the stunt and Its pOSSIble value.
As we talked, the wmds carned away
the last vestige rf the letters, and
the wo'd� were g�ne forever.
,
.
Then �e began ttllnkmg about the
fallacy of that sort of advertlsing
which IS mel ely freaklsh-whlCh lS
gone from the mind even
as the va·
POI had floated II1to nothIngness.
We
wondeled how senSible bUSiness men
could �uspect that there was
value
In a tiling so transient-a thing that
even those casually Interested In
would forget when It was out of Sight
We have no way of estImating how
many per'Sons saw
those werds writ­
ten In th.. sk}, but we do know that
nobody could go back there toda�
and
dlscel n anythIng recogl1lzable. We
do not know what lt may hnVf�
CO&t
to send a plane over our office
and
spread that word Into vapor
- It
must have been a few dollal s
We
do Imow, howewl, If that
advertIser
had spent half that much money
for
an ndvel tlsement In thIS paper, read­
elS who are mtel't�sted today could
turn back end be remInd d of the al'
tlcle adverlHred
Hostesses were Mrs Vlrgll Ander.
son and Mrs Leon Andel son, who
served plmJento cheese sandWIChes,
assorted CJ ackE:,rs and coca-colas .
MRS HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
I WOI k d 30 years of my life, wor-k­
lI1g fOi nothing and boarding
myself.
Saw an Had" In the poper last ntght.
a guy was off'ering to
sell 4·foot
pine COl d-wood
nt n pI Ice of $20 per
cord Buck yond", when ten
cents
was WOJ th a dime, 1 cut
cord-wood
and hauled It four miles
WIth a team
of oxen and wns paid the
hnnlsorne
sum of $175 per cord
I was a telegraph operator for
mne
yeurs. I drew down thIrty ($30)
dollars per month and
worked an
average of 12 hours per day
includ­
Ing Sunday But during my
younger
days, I picked blackberries
and toted
them five miles and received
10e per
gallon for same. I hoed
cotton fo)'
Eight Statesboro veterans were 25 cents per day. I plowed
"out"
among the recrpients of medals
Issued
when crops were clean
.it home and
by Army and AIT Force
recruiters
during the current week, the', being
was paul 30 cents per day
John W Beasley, 828 South Mam
I 'am paYlllg our cook
now twice
street, John M Waters, Rt. 2; John I
as much per month as I
was ever
E J "22 Ch h t t J
paid for a montlo's work
until I was
. ones, 0 ure s ree Jerry I fi bo'l 1
Lundy, Rt 2, J R. Olhff, 11
Turner ?ver 30 years
of age. red a I er
street; CeCil Williams, Rt. 6, Ed
Jen. and
ran the engIne while my
father
kIns, 123 Church street, and Leo
C. was cutting
the trees, loggIng the
Stokes, 119 East MalO street
yard, and gettmg the magmficent
sum
TISgt. Arthur J. Payne,
com. of $1 per hundred square
feet of lu,,:'
mander of the Statesboro sub.statlOn,
b r sawed und racked A
fellow can t
remll1ded that the medals wer" still
buy green slabs at that pnce
today.
available.
I helped opel ate a cotton gill.
We
were pllld $1 per bal.. for gllll1lng
cotton, but we had to
furnIsh the
baggmg and ties ] have ffblowed"
II hcllows all day while my
father
shoed mules for 50c and
furmshed
the shOes, and "'"e reshnrpened plows
at 2 for 6c If r had been pmd
for
the work I did up to the present
time
at rates now paid othres, I'd be
a
mllhonmre now 1I1stead of modern·
type bankrupt
Statesboro Veterans
Given Honor Medals
Rev. Babun Backs
Civil Rights Plan
PropheSYing a third party candidate
111 the Geolgla gubernatorial Tacc, the
Rev Joseph Rabun, of Valdosta, him.
self nn announced candIdate for gov­
ernor on the Democratic tIcket, has
expressed hlmseli m favor of
the
Widely crItIcIzed CIVIl rights proposals
of Presldent Truman.
forced on It."
He outlmed a ten·pomt program
headed by the repeal of two
labor­
curbing state laws passed by the
last
legIslature and "full
econOlllle and
pohtlcal freedom for aB
CItIzens."
Offer Contact Camp
At Fort Benning
It was announced by Colonel "'Geo.
E Butl"l, commandmg officer
of the
Georgia Mlhtary DlSttlCt, 101
Cone
street, Atlanta, that a
c&ntact lamp
for reserve of1kers IS
scheduled to
be conducted at Fort B..nmng, Ga,
on the 20th and 21st of March, 1948
The purpose of
' the contact camp IS
to allow'reserve officers to
assemble
as a gl Oup for msttuctlOn
and to Wit·
ness demonstrations on
the newest
changes and developments
In t,he
nrmy
Colonel Butler also announced that
barl acks faclhtlos WIll be
available
for personnel s� desmng, but that
such faclhtles are hmlted to
500 of·
ficers and thnt the first 500 applica.
tlOns 1 ecelved WIll b-e accepted
Georgia Politics Is
Boiling Vigorously
ActIOn aplenty on the GeOl gla poli.
tical scene folJ.pwed the state supreme
court deCISIon that James S Peters,
a Talmadge backel, was legal chaIr·
man as "unwIse and unnecessal y
II
WIth thIS statement, he fOlmally fin.
nounced hiS candidacy i01 re-election
to fill the remalnmg two yeal s of the
teq)'I fOI wh,ch the late Eugene Tal.
madge was elected
Nobody's Business
By GEE McGEE
TOO LATE TO GRUMBLE
NOW
. . . .
TALKING BACK
YOIes trulte,
holsom moore, rid,
COT] Y spondent.
* * * •
THE NEW LOOK IS NOT
POPULAR
IN FLAT ROCK
the unew look" IS not takmg much
of a holt on flat ",ck the
men says
thele's nothing to look at anny mOle
our gIlls have exceeded the dema,nd
of style and have made theIT
dresses
reach nearly to theIr ankles anso·
fOl th and furthermOl e-they
were
not let down at the top to accomplish
thIS
mr bud skInner walked down town
the other morning ""'"ZRrlng a
new
pair of britches and they
weI e light
up to the mmmt as
far as men's lat­
est fnshlOns are concerned the
trous­
er·legs were cut off half·way betWIxt
hIS kn"es and hiS shoe·tops and he
looked IIko an old gander that had
benn wadmg m soft coal tar
mJ skmner's coat had padded
shoulders that reached almost to h,s
ear", and hIS Jacket lacked
about 4
mches meetmg the waIst band of hiS
freal, brItches he was a SIght to
behold hiS nake tie was hand.palnt.
ed and It hung down below the collar
of hiS sport shirt whICh exposed a
TIght smal t of h,s chlst
the poleesman WRS asked by two
or three cltlzons to an est hIm and
lock hIm up, but the poleesman was
assured by ml skinner that he was
only followermg the latest styles m
men's wear and If he locked him up,
he would do so at hiS own T1sk and
hazzard and that he would bc sued
to the suppreme coart and back for
puny·tlve and actual and moral darn.
ages ansoforth.
yores trl1he,
holsum moore, rid,
corry spondent.'-.
��e1lffil�Lm�OOlrl��9J]
rrnil�rnt bUilt Dr rnd","!
� gromrr Dr marbl, .s�mbohc In
drslgn and rrtlITmr m pUrpOSf, rrsnng
In surroundmgs of prQCf gnd br"uQ!.
II tribute of ruprct "nd honor to
-
rhr
,
,
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
, �� �
:).'.
Studio and bisplay Room, 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
NOTICE-Time changed to 7 30 Mon·I������������.I�day nIgH through Friday, 3 00 Sat·m day, 3 00, 4 30 and 8 00 Sunday
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"High Barbaree"
Van Johnson, Van Allison
LARGE SUMS'P'AID
UNDERCOURT RULE
The Wage and Hour Law
Clamps Down Upon Those
Who Paid Below Scale
man of the Stat:� Democrntlc Com­
The moral, nelvel tlse where Jt can mlttee Instead of WIlham S MorrIS,
be seen the next day Augusta publIsher, who had been
named by ActIng Govel nor Thompson
NEW CASTLE CLUB
I
The events banspHed 111 the
follow.
The New Castle Club met FebrualY II1g Older
24th The preSident, Mrs Floyd 1 Peters
Issued a statement say.
Nevl1s, called the meeting to ord'ar, mg
that "nny qualIfied candIdate"
and Mrs G B Bowen, secretary, gave could
enter the forthcomIng pTlmnTY
a report The group sang
"America" 2 Herman Talmadge told news­
DevotIOnal was led by Mrs Jim H men that the Geo glB
delegation to
St!'lckland, and the Lor<l's Prayer
reo the Democratic Notional ConV'<lntlOn
peated In uOison Thoe gJ'(>UP sang
would vote to unseat E D RlVers as
the club song A ra{}l0 program
Will natIOnal committeeman and VITglma
be broadcast by the New Castle Club Polh;lI PrIce as
natlOnal committee.
Castle on May 1st The club voted to woman
,
help the hbrary fund council meeting
3 State Senate PreSident WII.
m StatesllOlry Woman's Club March ham
T Dean reSigned hiS post as
16th. Our club Wll1 help With reo chan man of
the J"fferson.Juckson
II Bshmants On the program 'WIll be Day dmner,
scheduled as a fund.r1us,
MIOs Anderson, who has Just return· lIlg eve�t tor
the NatIOnal Democratlc
ed from Chma, showmg n pIcture party He explallled
that the suo
about hie m China Garnes were led preme COUI t
deCISion had made It m.
by MIS Jack Wynn and Mrs. J,m H cumb
nt upon Peters to .'elect hiS own
StTIcl<land abo It Washlllgton's birth. chauman for the
affalT
day The demonstratIOn was a skit
4 Talmad!:,e spokesmen let It be
shOWIng the I1ght and wrong ways to known the delegatIOn
to the natlOnal
conduct a club me-etl:lg In the skit conventIOn would not
ba.ck PreSident
were MISS Spears, Mlss Johnson aRd TI uman's candIdacy
because of hlS
members nom Regl ter, Warnock and unpopular "CIVil RIghts" program
Jlmps clubs and lmphed SUPpOlt
for &enatOl Wal.
MI s Delmas RushIng and famlly ter F George.
wele elected Master Falmels In Bul· In the meantime, as he did p,e.
loch county and we are very proud of vlOusly, Gov Thompson
blasted the
them CIVil Tlghts stand of Pr sldent 'l'ru.
41The South," he told newsmen, 4118
like a small Chlld bemg fOl ced to take
d ..ar mr eddltor .
medlcll1e for ItS own good Had the
mr slim chance asked thiS corry
chIld taken care of Its own health'
spondent to rite you a
letter about
It wouldn't have unpleasant
medlclDe pressldent
truman's recent .peech to
congress where he
recommend�d a
treat manny thmgs that
Wlil make
republicans out of good .hmmercrats,
and a few mought drift
wallIs·eared
onner count of such rot
...
the good colored folks of flat
rock
do not want to go to church and
to
scholl With the white folks. they
have theIr own churches and
scholls
and they nre afelU'ed that If they
had to attend the white
folkes
chu)'ches and s"holls that they would
have no sny·so lD annythIng
and
oould not shout when they wanted to
sevveral other of hiS recommenda­
tions meantj "I want yore voce,
I
want yore vote, I want your
vote"
but 'a polItiCIan has a right to say
what he pleases. howe�er what he
says he always trIes to se"
that It
pleases the voters we are glad
that
congress Stl)} has a chance
to fix
thmgs to SUIt the peeple.
nt pressent mr. hem y walhs
won't
do much m flat rock, but If mr tl
u·
man troes to put thru hiS pressent
fli'tform the republIcan candy·date
WIll cal ry our cox mr art squa1
e
says If he has to vote
fOI a republI·
can, he thlllks he wouM
choose mr
vandy·burg he do not lIke dewey
and taft and stassen
Atlanta, Feb 26 -A total of
mne·
ty·four employers m Georgia agreed
to pay back wages m the
amount of
$18,520 to 736 employees as a
result
of mspectlOns made under
federal
wage and hour laws dUrIng
the last
SIX months of 1947
Th,s was reporllad today by Henry
A Huettner, Atlanta, field office
suo
pervlsor of the wage and hour
and
public contracts diVISIons U.
S De·
partment of Labor The payments
were restJtu-tlOns for fUl)ure
to com­
ply WIth the minimum wage and
over·
tim.. prOVISIOns of the wage and
hour
law, whIch apply to employees engag·
ed In mterstate commerce or
In the
oroductlOn of goods for mter-estate
commerce, and the Publ;c Contracts
Act, whl�h apphes to gavel
nment
contracts for mo,.c than $10,OQO
Most VIOlatIOns disclosed were
the
result oI Improper computlOn of
over­
time pay, which the wage and
haur
lew reqUires to be paId to all
but
specifically exempt employees
at tho
rate of time and one-half tJme
theIr
regular rates o� pay leyond 40
hours
m 8 worlt week Nt Huettner
said
some VIOlatIOns, hOWC:VG1, lIlvo)ved
failure to pay the rnll1unum wage
of
forty cents an hour establIshed by
law
Total payments of thiS type fOl the
same pellod 111 the Fourth Region
of
the'divIsIOn were $209,717, made to
7,826 ernplo,'Ces by 8�8 employels,
according to Joseph C. Noah,
Bll'
mtngham, Ala, regIOnal dllectol Uy
states 1I1 the legIOn the payments
were Alabama, n9,733, by 136 em·
ployers to 634 employees, Flollda,
$28,994, by 158 employel s to 1,183
emplovees, MISSISSISS1PI, $18,775, by
120 employelS to 666 employees,
South Carolina, $12,373, by 81 em·
ployers to 370 "mployees, Tennessee,
$21,053, by 172 employers to 526 em·
ployees, VITgll1la, $90,269, by 108 em·
ployees to 3,711 employees
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
FRlDAY AND SATURDAY
"Rough Riders in Cheyenne"
Sunset Carson
- ALSO -
"Jewels of Brandenburg"
SUNDAY
"I Wonder Who's Kissing
Her Now"
June Haver, Mark Stevens
Color by Techmcolor
(Only two shows on Sunday
5 00 and 8 qo p ,m.,
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Never Say G.odbye"
Eleanor Parker
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Captain Fury"
NotIce of DIssolutIOn of Partne.rshlp.
Notice IS hereby given that J!:dgal
J Register and JoS'cph A Stephens
Jr, hel et%le dOing bllsmess under
the fil m name of Blooklet Lodge,
Brooklet, Georgia, have dissolved
then pal tnelShlp. The said Edgal J
Reglst:er retires from saId firm, whIch
wIll be operated m the future by
Joseph A StepheRs Jr
The new firm Will pay and collect
all bIlls
The contmued liberal patronage of
the publIc IS Sollclted
TIllS 3d day o.f MarCh, 1948
.
JOSPEH A STEPHENS JR.
EDGAR J REGISTER.
(4mar2tc)
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Betty Gable, Dan Dalley In
"Msther Wore Tights"
(technlcolor)
Starts 2 30, 4 36, 7 07, 9 20
Saturday, March 6
"Philo Vance Returns"
Starts 3 10, 6 29, 7 48, 10.07
Added AttractIOn
Allen Lane (Red Ryder) 111
"Santa Fe Uprising"
Starts 2 16, 4 34, 6 53, 9 12
COl toon CarnIval at 1 20
Sunday, March 7
"The Doctor Takes A Wife"
With L01etta Young, Ray MllIand
and GOlI PatTlck
Starts 2 00, 3 43, 6 26, 9.16
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
March 8, 9, 10
BIng Crosby, Dorothy Lamour
and Bob Hope In
"Road To :Rio"
StaJts 320, 520, 720, 9.20
CornIng March 11·12
"Miracle of 34th Street"
G30
In Bulloch
County
Now you can hear
your favorite NBC
programs in the day­
time, tllO
.------------
tlWSAV.
630 ON YOU R DIAL
SEE WORLD'S
GREATEST
RODEO
GRAYSON STADIUM
MAR. 10 THRU 14
2:30 and 8:30 P. M.
ONE PERFORMA,NCE
MARCil l4, SUNDAY,
ONLY. 2.30 P. M
• 100.
I co"bo:u
Co""ula
• 171
Wild r
lionel
Bulls ,..,;.
th�n l:e�"l�st�r
"!; O�a���'W ......,a(
"SEEING IS BELIEVING"
• • •
fOR THE POLICE $
RECREATION CENTER
"
I
On.
Thoann.Get Tickets now
from Police
AU mall orderH to
Secretary, Iiollee
Rodeo, Police
lIeadquarten
Savannah, GL
A.dmllSlon
Adal... Vhlldren
128 600
ta. lacludld 'be hi.
Belllrl1ed 8""'1 II flO IIrabtaa
B�:cl::!�:. t;: 00 "ull
�igK'�'8i&ON fjAl.�O�;
ELL:IOTT'S
OUT-BATE DnUG
ISO • Broalblon
$
••n
rille
BIG
AL
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1948
!In Statesboro
I.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Chas A Jackson J r , Pastor
pef�, 30
a m.- Heddlers of the Gos· OPAEN HOUSE FOLLOWING
STATESBORO WOMAN'S SEWING CLUB
730 p m.-Farew II servic s hon·
B PTISMAL SERVICE CLUB TO HAVE LUNCH
�
The community sewing club met
ormg Rev Claude Peppel, who IS
A lovely event of Sunday af'tet noon Members of the
Statesboro Worn- Wednesday aftel noon, Feburary 25,
leavmg soon for a new pastorate
was open house held by Ml and Mrs an's Club are invited to
be guests of WIth Mrs John Hemy Hulst, hostess
Sunday school at 10 15 ; youth Fel- Grady Simmons at their attractive the
Bulloch County Council of Home
Iowship at 6.30 p. m
and presldent. Meeting was called to
The pastor "as been out of the cIty
new residence on Park avenue fellow- Demonstration Club at a program
and qrdel With shoi t business session
dU�Ing the past week assistIng In
Illg the baptismal service for their luncheon to be
held at the Woman's Minutes were read by Mrs Olin
evangellstc work In the Flrtst Meth- son,
Elhott Bowen, which was con- Club Tuesday, March 16. The
morn- Brown, secretary Eighteen memo
odist church at Hapeville, Gll. He wil ducted at the Episcopal miSSIOn at mg program
WIll be FamJly LIfe In.
turn FrIday or Saturday
e�
bers were present. Laura Jean
re
•• 1..
. Teachers College With Mrs John Ru- stitute, by MISS Mal tha McAlpm,
and Webb's bIrthday was celebrated and
REVIVAL MEETING AT pert Baird, of Baird, MISS, servmg In the
afternoon Mrs. Lenora Ander. she received many lovely gifts. De.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH as godmother and
Dr Ron�1d Nell son WIll "'II of her trIp to China
and llcious lefreshments were served by
Revival eervtces tiegan at the First and Dr.
Blrd'Damel as splmsors. The show slides. (4mar2t<) the hostess,
Baptist church of Statesboro ;;ester-
SImmons horne was effect&-.Ir decor- '. • • • REPORTER.
day (Wednesday), and WlII
continue ated With a profusicn of ca1lnelhas and MRS,
CASON HOSTESS, ••••
through Sunday, March 14th. Rev. other sprmg flowers The tea table
Mrs. Homer Cason was, delightful PHILA"'HEA CLASS PARTY
Warren Walker, noted Southern Bap-
hostess to the members of her sewing
'f,a,
tlSt evangehst, of JacksonVllJe, Fla.,
from which Mrs W W Edge and club at her horne on College street
If'went,y·mne members of the Phi'
is the guest preacher.
Mrs Sam Simmons, of Metter, poured
lathea flass of the Baptist Sunday
Services are bemg held three times coffee was centered With a'll arrange.
Wednesday afternoon of last
week
school enJoyed a delightfful SOCial
each day 111 the church. At 7 46 a m h
Johnquils and pear blossoms
decor.
there IS an early mol:uing service for I
ment of w ite -fiowers, Frozen Ice
Tuesday evening at the recreational
the convemence ]Jf '1tnpse gomg to
cream pies, individual cakes an.
cof, ated
the rooms where guests were room at the church M TO Gordon
work and to school.,.!flils early servo fee wer" served
One hundred and
entertamed Informally A salad course Mays, class presld�nt, preSided over
ice WIll be broadcast on the regular sixty fllend� were greeted by IIIr. and
was served With toll house
cookies
a short bUSIness sessIOn after which
"Morning M'zdltutlOns" ptogram
over S d h h t
and cocBacolas. Ptesent w'�re
Mrs.
an lnterestlng program -'as present.
WWNS Th le IS also a sorvlce bemg
Mrs Immons an t elr ouse gue. s, AI M CI d M B II Tu k
n
held III the church at 10 30 a m. as
Mr and Mrs John Rupert BaIrd, of
VIn c en on, rs. I c er, ed by Mrs H R ChTlstIan Iff a
well at at 7 30 p m. BaIrd, MIss, and
Mrs. Rpbert Bing'
Mrs Albert Ross, Mrs. Frank Rich·
I
scrambled word contest the prize was
The public IS cordially Invlted to at· iIlam, of IndIanola, MI.s.
ardson and Mr.s p.en.to.n
RImes
won by IIIrs Osborne 'Banks Gifts
tend all of these servICes to hear the ••••
fOlCeful messag'ils of thiS man who
FROM NEW ORLEANS
were exchanged by peanut sIsters. A
IS one of AmeTlca' most famous evan·
MRS. WATSON HONORED IIIrs B A. Aldred has
returned dehclOus sweet course was
served by
gelIsts Good gospel musIc Wlll be
One of the loveliest of recent so· from New Orleans, where she spent
Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mrs WillIe Ger.
8n attractive feature of each servIce clal afl'a,]} s was
the surprtse buffet several weeks With her daughter, Mrs rold,
Mrs Osborne Banks and Mrs
us well as the 1I1spll1ng messages
f
d1l1ner pal ty given at the home 0 Mrs. B. Wllhams. Mrs WlllIaRls "".
Ora Key, group captalJ1S
JAMES RAY SMITH
Mr. and Mr". H1I1ton Rem1l1gton by compamed her mother home for an
••••
Funeral S'<lrvlces for James Ray
the officers and teachers of the JUnior extended viSit and tbey have
been TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Smith, 46, prom1l1ent Me\ter busl'
depaltment of the Baptist Sunday Joined by Mrs. Aldred's two
other Members
of the Tuesday BTldge
NoUce of Dissolution of PartntU'shlp.
ness man who died here Saturday,
school In honor of Mrs Joe Watson, daughters, IIIrs. Grace JarTlell,
of Club and
other guests were delight· Notice IS hereby given that Alvin
were conduced Monday at 300 p m
supermtendent of the department Portland, Ore., and Mrs Charles
fully entertall1'ed FrIday afternoon G. Rocker and J. D. Rocker, domg
at the Metter PrImItive Baptist
Mrs. Watson haa worked In the
de·
MelVIn a"d little son, Robert, of Mag.
by Mrs C. P Olliff Sr at her home bUSiness under the firm name
of Rock.
church by Elder V FAgan BUTlal part�ent a� ��ac�ert superJnte�dent nolla, N
C
on
_ NO:h M!�ln str�et �o��lned �he�i'�I����:r�hl�.paS:llb��,����OI;��
was In the cemetery In Lyons In
for t pas 11 y. our year"
am· • • ••
ESS
spring owel. ormed autl
u ecO·
contInue under the same trade name
F
ellBs and other garden flowers dec· MRS.
SHUMAN HOST ratIOns and R
dessert course was serV- With Alvm G. Rocker as sole owner .
charge of the Johnson 'IJ1d Sons U· orat"d the hom. and a delIcIOUS dID· A delIghtful
mornmg party of Sat· ed WIth coffee Rose bush"s for hIgh The farm machmery
bUSiness owned
neral Horne. ner WlUl served A beauttful crystal urday
was gIven at the Woman's
Club scores were won by Mrs. OlIn Smith by said partnership
will be continued
Active pallbearers 'Were B G bowl was presented to Mrs. Watson,
WIth Mrs. Dan Shuman hostess
to for club and by Mrs R L Cone Sr.
under the trade name of Modem Ma.
Bowen Jr, Logan Hagan, Pete PhIl. who WBO accompanied to the party by fifty guests.
The spacIOus room for vIsitors A damty apron far
cut ��'��i: o���.any,
With J. D. Rocker
I;"s, Frank Lamer, Jesse
Donaldson
Mrs. Watson. Other guests
were where ,"formal rentertaJllment
was went to M,,, Annabelle GTIm86 and The continued
IIheral patronage of
and Henry Quattl"baum. Honorary the teachers and officers, who
are enJoyed was attractively
decorated assorted cards as floatmg prIze were
the public to both of the above firms
pallbearers were G C Snell, Dr
J.
Mrs Grady Attaway, Mrs Brantley
Wlth daffodIls, narcIssI and
camelhas received by Mrs. E C. Oliver Twelve
tS soliCited.
L N I D C I E
P B
This 3rd day of March, 1948.
eVl s, r ar ason, Johnson Sr, Mrs. ,Inman Dekle, MISS A
salad course was ser'Ved. Durmg guests attended the party
ALVIN G ROCKER.
Stllckland, W A Marshall, E
M
Helen Rowse, MISS Myrtis SW1l1son, the paJ'ty plano
selectIOns we<'e ren- M ... Lester Brannen Jr and daugh.
J. D. ROCKER.
Allmond, Mr. Simpson L. E.
Tillman
M,s" Glace Gray, Reppard DeLoach, dered by
Mrs. Emma Kelly. ter, Eimdy, ar" spendmg a rew days,:'_(_4_m_a_r_2_tc"')
_
'and J S Blannen. W A. Bowen, Nathan Jones,
Jack •••
• th,s 'Yeek In Hartwell With her par· FOR
SALE _ Very deSirable comer
Mr SmIth, WIth hlS famIly, had AvcTltt and Mrs Rem1l1gton.
VISITED ,IN SARDIS ents, .1.1, and Mrs Cash. Mr.
Brannen lot SUitable for. �esidence or store,
only recently moved to Metter
from I • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee wore
ln
w II snend the week e�d With Mr
and filling statIOI'; pJrIce
$1,000; terms,
Statesboro He was connected With MR. AND MRS. DURDEN
SardIS Sunday because of the death
I ,. $200 cash, �alance $20 per
month.
tbe Standard 011 Compa.y whIle
here. I HONOR HIS BROTHER
of Mrs. Sara Kate Godbee, grand· �::'d;::�te:n�o�c:ompany
hiS Wife t�9S���t��TTEIWWER.
(26feb1tp)
• • • • Mr and Mr.. Loron Durden
we"" mother of Mr.
God.ee. Mrs Godbee's
MRS. DEWEY M, LEE hosts at a delIghtful family dlnner
death occurred Sunday after a lo�g
Mrs Dewey M Toe 45, died at the II
M d M R B d
Bulloch County HO�Il:'al on February Sunday at
·thelr cottage, WIn·Lo, on
I ness. r. an rs
emer ra y,
16th follOWing an Illness of
several �he ,"ver ln honor of the twelfth
MISS MattIe Lively and George L,ve·
months, during all of whICh tim" she (leap year) bll thday
of hIS brother, Iy, also
were 111 SardIS Sunday be.
wns a patient sufferer SurvIving be· L D d f Booklet
Week.end cause of the passll1g of
Mrs. Godbee.
Sides her husband are two sons,
Dew- ettn
ur en, a r * •• "
ey Mor!:,,,n Lee and Bob Lee,
both of guests of Mr. and MIS
Durden were WARNOCK P.•T. A. TO MEET
Statesboro, five Sisters, Mrs SOl MISS Dorothy Durden, Atlanta, Mr The Warnock P.T A w!ll hold ItS
Pleetorms, Mrs A S Dodd, StRtes· and Mrs. Dick Bowman, Ft.
Valley,
•
bOlO, MIS L M LanIer, Mrs
C. A
I
regular meetll1g on IfTlday afternoon,
Peacock and Mr" D S. Fields, Sum·
MISS VITgll11a DUlden, UnIversity
of
March lath, at 230 We aJ'e pIan.
mit, two brothers, H BLamer,
Por· Georgia, Ml and Mrs
Adle E. Dur.
nmg a program
and would like for
tal, and Ben M LanIer, MIDml,
Fla den Albany Mr and MI s J
F Dodd, all patrons and fTlends of the scloool
Funeral serVlces were held at the V d' 1M' A W Evans a "Ister
Statesbolo Baptist church on the of· I
I a la IS 'r to come OHt and be With
us
tel noon of February 18th, With Rev
of the Durdens, and h2I family Jomed LILLIAN FREEMAN,
T. Earl Serson officlDtIng
Inter· them for the day Sunday Thirty Publ'lclty ChaIrman
ment followed m East Side cemetery, I guests
members of the famIly and a ••••
WIth ·Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary
dm,ct·' d OTO
ing Active pallbearers, were
Cliff few close
fllends at�2nded ilie mnel DANCE AT DES
Brundage, Robelt Zetter.wer,
John
I
• • • • Paul Waters, pupIl of the MaTllyn
D Lee, Sidney PerkinS, William
Hart WOMAN'S CLUB TO Youman
Dance StudiO, Savannah, at.
an� Rufus An(�er:o� •
I SPONSOR BENEFIT ,PARTY tended a studIO dan", Saturday
even.
WEBB C. AKINS
The Statesboro Woman s
Club Will mg m the Gold Room of
the DeSoto
Webb C AkinS, 72, wlClely kno,"n
sponsor a benefit bndge Wed�esday Hotel and had as hiS guests
from
Bulloch county menchant and planter, afternoon,
March 17, at 330 0 clock, Statesboro Jimmy Smith
and Lynn
died sudd'enly at hiS home neal
States· at the club home' If you
are pian· Smith, Gilbert Cone Jr, Jackie
Mur.
bo�o n��I�:a:f B��I';,';Jf county, sOn of nIng your club
or a palty and ale Ii ray Joe Hmes, Mary Jon
Johnston,
the late Robert llnd Fanme AkIns,
Mr membel of the
Woman's Club, contact Roome Brown, Patllcla Laniel,
and
Akms was f01 many yenrs an
out- yom oommlttee
chan man and she Jane MOll IS They we1'"2 accompamed
standl1lg merchant of
Statesboro m w!ll be glad to make your
reselvation by Mrs James Watels,
Mrs. John
��= �:�mEs\�0;k�:��gF��n1:,c:10�;· and gIve you
further details. Prlce Paul .10nes and Mrs B B Morns.
years he has rept esented the South· wlll be $2 pel
table or 50 cents pel
•• .; •
eOln States Feltl"zel Oompany, one person. If you
are not a member of WEEK END AT
BEACH
of the oldest employes of that
con·
the Woman's Club and
want 0 have JIIr" Lmton LanIel,
Misses ShIT.
CelMr Akms IS surVived by hIS wife, a patty, please call
Mrs. Gilbert Cone ley Ann LaDler,
PatllCla LanIer,
two daughters, Mrs Bloy", Deal, of or Mrs
W A Bowen. (4mar2t) Mary
Brannen and Sara Betty Jones
Stntesb01 0, and Mrs
Durward FUI-1
• • • • and Ronme Brown
formed a group
ford, of Swamsboro two sons,
E L MISS STRICKLAND spendmg
the week end at the Lanier
�t�'t:�b���, ���e�a�dc��d��n�t�w�li DIE IN NEW
YORK cottage at Savannah Beach
and Bucky Akms, both of Statesboro,
Funeral servICes for MISS
Anme * •••
and Durward, Ada Lee and Beverly Mae StTlckland,
daughter of the late ACCEPTS
POSITION HERE
FulfOld, of SwaInsboro, one brother, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Strickland, who B C DeLoach JI ,
of Claxton, has
Robert W AkInS of Statesboro,
and h N Y k t d
th th Alfred
one SIster, Mrs Hemy A Brown,
of died Tuesday mg
t In ew or a accepte a pOSitIOn
VOl e
Boxley
the home of her Sister, Mrs Donald
Dorman Company kele._
Funeral services Will be h�lcJ today H Whitney, Will be
held sometime
••••
at 11 a m at the Upper
Mill Creek
F day at Lane's church pendmg
ar. WOMEN ARE
INVITED
church with Rev J. B Jarrell
offlclOt· n
, 0 ATTEND MEETING
II1g BUTlal WIll "" In the church
cern· Ilval of a brother,
Alfred StTlckland, T
etry Active pallbearCl s WIll
be hIS
I
from 'Eugene, Oregon.
Statesboro sur· The women of the th,s community,
nephews, Bruce Akms, Leroy
Aklns, VIVOl§ of MISS Strlckland melude
two reSIdents of the county at large,
are
W R AkJl1s, Floyd Akms, Thompson t Mrs Albert Deal and Mrs.
B InVIted to attend a meetmg of
the
Aklns and HUI'Vey Brown
HonOl:ary nun s,
..
pallbearers will be ,T 0 Wynn, H
Z A Deal League
of Women Vote s to be held
Smlth, C. 0 SmIth, DI. W E Floyd, I
• • • • tomorlow (FIlday) e enIng at 8
Fred Bishop" Dhse Fl. ?!,ller, J J MISS ELLIS
IMPROVED o'clock 111 'the court house A
VISit.
Zettel ower, C.' B McAllistel,
R J
Mr and Ml . Lmwood
Ellis have
Kennedy John H BI annen,
Paul John· h D C
mg speaker (Mrs. Frances Blackmon,
"on, Em',t Anderson, H V Marsh,
retUlned from Was Ington,
., from Atlanta) Will address the
meet.
,Tohn Robelts, Arthl1l Tanksersley,
I whele they were called
because of
mg on the Important
Issues which are
M Foy, F C Parker Sr, J
G Till· mJUrIe, sustamed by MISS Mary
Kate b h I f h t
man J E Hall C. D. Marsh.
A J. k b t t
now efore t e. peop e 0
t e na Ion
Tmpnell, D G Lee, F,ed W Hodges,
Elhs when struc y
a s ree car
J. Fra.nk Olhff, C H Remmgton,
T Fllends of M,ss Ellis
Will be mter·
J. Hagan and J L PaTTlsh
Smith· ested to learn that
she IS Improving
Tillman Mortuary IS m charge of
fu· satisfactorIly
neral arl'8ngern�nts
e�'.'�·'"�.:(
•
_,J I
i and all .Y.' are on you
•••, 1
'Eatter II a lime 10 be lovely
-and who ....ouldn'l be-in
a captivaung new lIra"
like
this! So spring.brishl ",ith
ftowera-so beauti·
fully made-yet 10
moderately priced.
\ It'.I
\
,
\
Brady's Department Store
For Judge of Superior Court.
Il'o the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candIdate for Judge of the
Supellor Court of the Ogeech�e Ju­
dicInI CIrCUit, subject to the rules of
the forthcqmmg State Democratic
prlnlory.
As your solicitor GeneraJ for twelve
years I undertook to render an
ener·
getlc, fair and honest service to
the
people For the past seven years,
and
since my service 8S Solocltor General
ended, I have been engaged In
the
general practice of law, makIng
known
dunng these years my intention
to
ask four your BIIpport In this race. I
feel that my experience as a lawyer
and the contacts With the people of
this CIrCUit qualify me for the duties
of thiS office, and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient administration
of it. May I depend upon yoll for
your help, support, 'and vote In my
campaign.
Sincerely youl"8.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR HOSPITALITY
, ,
TAKE HOME A CASE
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' CIrcle of
the Pnml'
tlve BaptIst church
Will meet Monday
afternoon at 3'16 at the home of
Mrs.
Joe G TIllman WIth
Mrs. B. W. Cow·
n rt as co-chalTman 10TTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY Of
THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING
t,;OMPANY
FOR SALE-Plallters and fertlhzer
distributors fOl F8Imall 'H"
or
"M" tractOl KARL D
SANDERS,
PulaskI, Ga (4marltp)
FARM FOR RENT-100 acres,
two
houses, elect"c lights, filhng
statIOn
wlth IIvmg qwarters; good land,
to·
bacco allotment; will rent pll or lIart
standmg rent or share basis,
owner
fOlced to qUlt on account'
of bad
he.lth; see owner on place
at Blitch,
10 miles north of
Statesboro. S. E
JOHNSON. ('19febltP)
GIFTS ENGRAVED
24 boHle case
$1!!!!
(plus deposit)..,.'••••1".· •••,ocf., r,••,.".
1".,.,,_ "#rl.....kll••• lov ...
..1 "d •.,., •••••", "",
....�."_ ....II,, .....JoII,
.. .'"' &eI.." •.,...,1"1 o.,.rt
_., "... 1M .",..eI••,. N",M.
LANES JEWELERS,
27 EkST MAIN ST.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished
two or
Ithree-room apartmen,t; prIvate en­trance, hot and cold water; Wired forelectbc stove. 5 East Kennedy ave.
nue.
(4mar1tp) -
....------
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V 0 G U E.
• Fabulous1yfflfiifing�·diiil
��the new Spring silhouettel
I by LeVine;"with its softly spreading\
� banded with eyelet
embroidered'
,lliigerie and its double'tiered skin .
pleated at the side':' Of.sbeerJ�fon.crepe';
iui:"all.che new Spring shades.\
\
- -
IHill.si7e5.,
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIV.ES-
Dynamite, blasting caps, electric
'Caps and fuses, and pl'imercol'd; ex­
per advice. BEN S. MOONEY, Rt. 2,
Box 49, Statesboro, phone 3320.
(29jan5tp)
FOR RENT-Two l'ooms, partly fur.
nished for light housekeeping, at
$10 pel' month to acceptable parties
to liv-e in home. garden privileges;
seven miles from town in choice
neighborhood. Oall phone 3320.
FOUR-WHEEl,;
FARM WAGONS ON RUBBER
TWO-ROW STALK CUTTERS
AND OTHER FA�M IMPLEMENTS
BRING YOUR
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
AND YOUR FARMALL TRACTORS
WHERE YOU MAY BE ASSURED OF
GENUINE IHC PARTS AND FACTORY
TRAINED MECHANICS
St·atesboro Truck' & .
Tractor Company
East Vine Street .
PULASKI NEWS I
Ned War-ren, of Metter, was a visl- I Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Wise visited
tor in Pulaski Thursday.. I relatives
at Adabelle Sunday.
lIfrs. Bill Lewis and Mrs. Walter I Miss lIfinnie Shurling,
of Savannah,
Lee shopped in Savannah last Fci-
I
spent the week end with lIfr.
and Mrs.
day.
. Earl Hallman.
I
Friends of Mrs. Levi Findley are' Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denmark,
of
glad to see her out after a short ut-
I
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
ness. and Mrs. Dewey
Fordham.
Miss Christine Forehand was the MTS. O. C.
Strickland is visiting
I
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehund her daughter,
Mrs. Herman Boone,
for the week end. I and Mr. Boone in Jasper, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian A.derson and, Mrs. Joe
Patrick ·and Mrs. G. H.
I
�iss Ruby Lanier attended ehu",h: Gill, of Richmond Hill, spent S�nday
In Brooklet Sunda.y..
I
with Mr. and Mrs. L..hmon Akins.
Jerry Green, of Savannah,· spent Mr. and
Mrs. George Ohance Jr.
the week end with his parents, Mr. and son spent th"
week end in Sardis
an. Mrs. G. P. Green. I
with Mr. and Mrs. George Chance
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Woods, of. Sr.
Metter, were guests of Mr. and lIfl'S., Earl Lester and O. C.
Strickland,
E. S. Woods Sunday evening. 'are spending a few days in Miami,l
Mrs. Karl Sanders and son return. Fla., with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Sel·1
ed horne Sunday ufter visiting friends' lers.
in Marshallville for several days. I Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Griffin, Ray,Mrs. Janie Warren spent seveml Ronnie and Peggy Griffin, of. Way.
days in Statesboro last week with cross, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R.
,her sister, Mrs. Mittie Woodcock.
'
L. Hickox.
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green were in I Miss Lillie M u.e Ryals and James
Savannah Saturday and were ac- I Herndon, of Hampton,
S. C., visited
I companied home by their son Gary I
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wise, and Mr.
f,pr the week end. I
Wise Sunday.
I .
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Woods lind Mr. and Mrs.
Lehmon Akins and
little sons, of Atlanta, and Mrs.' children visited Saturday
with Mrs.
I Homer Brinson. of Woodcliff, were Joe Patrick and
Mrs. G. H. Gill at
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Richmond
Hill.
S. Woods. I Friends of lIfrs. G. F. Grooms will
Those attending the funeral of Rev. be glad to learn that
she is at home
J. A. Reiser in Metter Sunday afber- I after having been in the Bulloch
noon were lIfr. and Mrs. G. P. Green, County Hospital.
Mrs. Bruce Davis and lIfr. and Mrs.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swint and Misses
Walter Lee. Frances and Iva Swint, of Augusta,
Friends of Howard Wilkes are glad' spent last week end with Mr. and
to know ,that he is expected home Mrs. Clyde Floyd.
.
soon from Veterans' Hospital in At· I lIfr. and Mrs. E. L. Kilday, of Clax­lanta, where IKl has been a patient ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Cone McEI·
for sometime.
ARCOLA NEWS
\'aen and' BOR, of Savannah, visited
their parents, Mr. and Hrs. B. C. Mc·
Elveen, Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Lester entertained with
Mrs. W. H. ��sited Mrs. J. H'la
dinner Sunday. Those present I
Ginn last Wednesday.
were Mr. and M·rs. H. W. Smith and
Julian Ay�ock, of Br<>oklet, visited
son, Bob, of De�atur. Mr. and Mrs.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan Sunday.,
L
..
W. Hut, Misses. Co.�stance and'
Ml. and Mrs. James Denmark were
Shirley Hart and Jimmie Hart, of"
guests of Mr. 8J1d Mrs. J. W. Smith I
Savannah; Mr. a�d Mrs. L. D. San· ,
Sunday.
ders, Angelyn, .Rlta Jane ,and Dun·
Jack Ansley and Penny Pennington
can S8J1ders, Miss Carolyn Lester, I
have returned from a business trip' �ar:y Lester, W. E.
Lester and Mrs.
to Texas. _e_s_o_'r_. _
,DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier visit·
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nesmith duro
ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone were Sun­
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Lanier.
basketball tournament, which wi\! be·
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited,
gin Thursday night, March 4th, at
lIfr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood in sa.18
o'clock. There will be three games,
vannah last week.
the first to start behveen Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gerrald, of
Kite; sec.ond game, Nevils and Sprin.g,.
Statesbot<>, visited Mr. and Ml·S. J'I
field; third game, Portal and RegiS·
T. Whitaker Sunday'.
ter.
Rev and Mrs. S. J. Lawson, of
Jefferson A. O. drew a bye Friday
Egypt, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
night, so they will play the winner
J. H. Ginn Thursda.y. o� the Collins.Kit� gam.e,
and the
Mrs. W. H. Cowart, of Allabelie, ;tn�er
of the Nev"s.Sp�tngfield and
spent several days last week with
eglster·Portal games Will play. Sat·
Mr. and Mr�. J. H. Ginn.
urtlay night the winners of these
Mrs. J. M. Lewis is a patient at
games will play for the first and sec·
the Bulloch County Hospital, ha.ving·
ond places, and the losers wHl play
for third and fourth Illaces.
Register Be Scene Of
Basketball Games
Register Athletic Club wili sponsor
undergone a s'arious operation.
B. F. Lee attended tlKl general
meeting of the Primitive Baptist
church at Brookl t last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and son
were week�end guests of their pnr­
'ants, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Billie Jean
wel'"e visitors in Savannah Friday,
Misses Virginia and Elizabeth La­
ni..t' spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. U. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn attended
the celebration of the eighty.eighth
birthday of Mr. Ginn's mother in
Brooklet Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Bil.
lie J'aan enjoyed a shad supper with
M,'. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ower and
family Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ". Zetterower,
1\1r. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Zettel'ower and
Sylvia Zetterower attended the auto
races in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Ml's. Charles Strickland,
of Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Denmark were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. �nd Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Bill. DeLoach is a patient in the
Bulloch County Hospital, having been
seriously injured about the head when
he was stretching fence on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, of
Oliver, and Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and
family, of Savannah, wel'�e gu�sts
Sunday of Mr. and MrS'. Fred Lee and
B. F. L�...
I
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickerson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W.· B. Ford·
ham and family and Mr. and Mrs. J.
,
W. Smith and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Whitaker. Sunday.
Miss Willie Bragan, of Teacher.�
College, spent the week end with her
parents, M,'. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
Charles Zetbcl'owcl', of Brunswick
visited Mr. a,nd Mrs. C. A. Zettel'owe:
during the week end.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
The books arc now open for mak­
ing tax returns for 1948, and will re·
main open through March 31, 1948.
I����se file your return �fore
too
February 9; 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Watson, Clerk.
(12feb7t)
ttSolid protection, Mary"
"IT looks like just a pretty piece of
paper, Mary, this policy in the Life
Insurance Company of Georgia.
But there is a lor bebind it. • Fint
there is the integrity of • grand old
company that for 56 years bu
known a sure and steady growth.
There are more than three mJIliwi
of us who own $475,520.289 worth
of Life of Georgia protection.
The Statement of Condition thoWl
bo", IOUnd the Company is.
Insu.ranl"e in force increased
'56.55",028 during the past yeu.
And· ....ts increa.oed 26 per cent.
The c:ampany bas policy reserve
funds of '18,174,612. In additio....
Capital, Surplus, and Voluntary
Reserve fund. for the further
protection' of policybolders amount
10 '10.453,763-this is over and
above all ,liabilities and legal
requirements. Last year the company
paid 10 policyholders and
beneficiaries SG,534,674. • These
figures mean a lot of protection for
our family, Mary .•• if anything
should happen 10 _."
Attentio,n ••
WILL BE IN THE MARKET TO BUY ::
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1�8, BUT:
BE SURE TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY :A:ND SIGN
A CONTRACT AND GET SEED FROM US.
P. O. BOX 384
. PHONE 95
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
TROPICAL TOBACtH & TOMATO
,
�
PLANT COMPANY
Will have Tobacco and Tomato Plants. Contract now for your Tobacco
and Tomato Plants for heavy yielding uniform crop.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.
Will have a limited amount of Tobacco and Tomato Plants for sale
so please place your order now and be sure of getting South FlOrida grow�
Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
Delivery about March 10th to April 15th in central areas. $3.50 per
thous�d at ou! office Miami, Fla. $4,00 per thousand delivered to central
areas m GeorgIa and North Florida. $1 deposit per thousand with orders.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
TROPICAL TOBACCO & TOMATO PLANT CO.
Sales Office: ADEL, GEORGIA
�ome Office: 7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
Miami, Fla.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales Mgr.
Phone 2231
P. O. Bo[[ 41
FOR RENT - One nicely furnislred
bedroom. delicious meals to couple
business giTls.. Phone 91-R.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Snvannah, spent the week end with
relatives here.
Mr. and Ml's. E. H. Usher visited
friends in Jacksonville, Fla., during
the week em'..
Mr and 'Mrs, Deral Anderson and
son, Edward, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Usher this week.
Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithonia,
is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R.
H. Warnock, during the week end.
Miss Mary Horton. of Jesup.
and
John Proctor Jr., of Teachers College,
spent the week end with Mr.
and lIfrs.
John C. Proctor.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of Swaina­
boro school fnculty, visited her par­
cnts, lIfr. and Mrs. John C.
Proctor,
during the week end.
The Parent-Teacher Association
of
the Brooklet school community
will
hold its March meeting Thursday nft­
ernoon, MUl'ch 11. Mrs. Leon
Lee is
president.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnmp Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hyatt, Mr. und Mrs.
Joe
Ingram and Mrs, John Coleman spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul
House at Lyons.
The following ministers were P1'2S.
ent for the general meeting at the
Primitive Baptist church last week
end: Elders R. H. Kennedy, C.
E.
Sanders, T. J. McArthur, J. Waiter.
Hendrix and Henry Waters.
Mrs. O. S. Cromley had as dinner
guests Sundav Mr. and Mrs.
Wend"ll
Baker, of Elkland, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Harper and children, Atlanta;
I Mrs. T. W. Overtsreet, Mrs.
Mariam
Harper and Miss Jean Overstreet,
of
Douglas.
The young people of this commun·
ity gave a 8'ood citizenship program
at the Baptiat church Sunda.y night.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Ethel
Me­
Corrniek arranged the program, which
was sponsored by the W.C.T.U. o�
this community.
The Anna Woodward circle of
the Woodmen Of The World
Baptist W.M.U. entertain..d a
mum-
bel' of Baptist ladies with a silver tea Initiate Thursday Night
Monday afternoon at the home
of·
Mrs. R. O. Hall. After an interestin� The 10ca,1 camp of Woodmen
'of the
program Miss Henrietta Hall as iste World will meet in regular
session
in serving chicken snlad sandwiches,
cake and coca·cola. During th.. socia.1
Thursday night ut 7:30 o'clook in the
hour the group co"tributed a
neat a"s'embly rooms of the Masonic Hall.
sum toward the building fund of
the The order of business will include
ch�;:: J. B. Hutchinson entertained the ritualistic ceremony o!
introduc·
the Women's Society of Ohristian
tion to confer the pl'otection degree
Service with a silver tea at the par· upon It Im'ge class
of candidates who
sonage Monda.y aft..rnoon. Mrs.
J. H. have recently been elected to member-
��:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:::;;=======�==========�
Griffeth arranged an interesting pro·
;
gram on "Paine College
and Bethle. ship. Rufus Anderson,
local coin·
hem Center'S." Mrs. Oharlie
Williams mander, wiJl call the meeting to order
and Mrs. J. H. Hinton had parts
on at 7:30 o'clock promptly. M. P. Lns·
the program. Mrs. L. S. Vae gave
the
devotional. During the program a
ter, assistant stnte manager of
Geor·
nice dish of silver coins was
donated gin, wiJI again be in attendance
to
to the building fund of the church. assist tire officers
in conferring the
During the social hour Mrs.
Griffeth
protection degree upon this class of
assisted M'l'S. Hutchinson in serving
refreshments.
candrdntes.
MRS. F. M. GINN HONORED
-----------
. ON HER BIRTHDAY
West Side Farmers
Phm DemonstrationsSunday the children, grandch"'iiiim,
great.grandchildren and great.great.
grandchildren of Mrs. F. M. Ginn
met The West Side Farm
Bureau again
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. plan� to carryon demonstr"ations On
E. Rabitsch, in Brooklet, and enjoyed corn and perhaps cotton, and
several
a bountif-ul dinn-ar in celebration
of
Mr'S. Ginn's eighty·eighth birthday.
:(rom the community plan to enter the
The dinner was spread on a long tuble
state jive·acre cotton contest in 1948.
Any veterans with o""rseas
service on the large porch of the Rabitsch A t the meeting Tuesday
night defi·
since September 2, 1945, who is qUBli· home.
The table had as a centerpiece nite plans were made to sponsor
a
fled :(or enlistment under CUTT'ent reg·
a lovely birthday cake decoraved
with
tllatl'ons may sign up and be guaran. wwTeaths
of sprjng flowers. Mrs. Gjnn,
corn contest this year with A.
S.
ho is a,ble to be "up and around," Hunnicutt, Henry
S. Blitch, Lester
teed three yeurs in the staveside
di- was given the seat of honor at
the Nosmith, W. Eugene Deal, C. J. Hen·
vision listed above. Veterans may
head of the table. A short
devotional
drix, John H. Brannen, Ferman
M.
tre.enlist in grade depending upon
was led by her son, J. H. Ginn, at
the noon hours. Mrs. Ginn has
wn Jones, William Smith, Lama·� Smith,
previous grade, specialty and length living children, thirty·six
grandchil. Jack Brannen. L. P. Joymr, Z. F.
of ,,",,,vice. dren,
forty·four· great· grnnchildren Tyson and Paul Nesmith entering
at
Additional information is avajlable
a.nd three· great·great.grandchildren.
The honoree received many gifts and
this time. Others will be entered at
at the locul Army and Air Force Re· wishes that she may liv'e to see many
th'a 'March meeting. They ....ant
cruiting station, Postolfice Building, rno�e such hap�y .bi.:t��ays. some twenty-five
in the contest.
Statesboro, each and every
Thur'S·
,
JAMES BLAND
Th'a group also yoted to invite the
day and Friday, office hours, !)
a,. m.
J'ames Bland, age 44, of Sylvania,
lady members to attend the meetings
till 5 p. 111.
I
former Brooket citizen, died a.t his
each month and to assist in organiz·
home Monday morning after an ill· inl: on Associated
Women's chapter
CARD OF APPRECIATION ness of several months. if they wanted it.
Paul Nesmith, the
Words are so in.dequal!a for the
Mr. Bland was a gr",du.te 0:( the president, was instructed to invite
the
gratitude we feel in our hearls
for hJ;lrooklet High School here:
where he
so many acts of kindness and �xpres.
as a host of friends. "Jlm," as he county pl"2sident
for the ladies, Mrs'l
sions of love and sympathy durmg the
wa" known among his home people, Delmas Rushing to be
with the group
long and te<lious iIInes. of
our loved was an outstanding
bookkeeper at the,. M h' 11- ,
•
one. Every manifestation of interest!
Altman Lumber Company in Sylva� I jlllijairclii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
by acts of kindne�s,. �he diligence
of niH, which hns npw changed
hands.
-
the nurses, the ulltIl'Ing
efforts and A few months ago
he was stricken,
skill of Dt'. Mooney and the
interest with an unusual malady
that pal·a·
of the other physicians, the
comfort Iy.ed him. He is survived by
his wife,
,
a.od spiritual stl-.ng-th of Rev. Earl
Mrs. Audrey Lee Bland; two sons,t
T. Serson and the other pastors,
over Laval and Randy Bland, of Sylvania; .
n period of fo.urteen months in
the two whole·sisters. Mrs.
J. D. Aider·
Bulloch County Hospital. "ill be cher·
man and Mrs. T. E. Daves, of
Brook.
jshed memories in the great loss
We let; one hali·sister, Mrs. Macy
Bird,
have to bear.
of Statesboro; two half·brothers,
D.
FAMILY OF MRS. DEWEY M.
LEE. B. Bland, of Brooklet, and
B. BI8J1d,
of Savannah.
Funera I services \Vere held in
the
BY Primitive Baptist church here Tues·
RE· day afternoon at 4 o'.lock.
Rev. H. E.
Gaddy, of Sava'/nnh Immanuel
Bap·
tist church. Rev. Richard
Allman. of
Sylvania Baptist church, and
Elder
R. H. Kennedy, of Collins, officiated.
Active pallbearers ""ere Otis Altman,
L. M. Altman, Edgar Smith, Clyde
Lane, J. T. Avret and Alfred
Herring·
ton. Honorary pallbearers were
W.
R. Altman, C. O. Royal, J. A. Mallory,
Fred Houser, Dr. Katrine Rawls
Haw.
kins, Dr. Aubrey Wate,", J.
L. Royal,
J. H. Howard, \Y. G. Sharpe, J.
H.
Wyatt, F A. Akins, T. R. Bryan ..
J.
Griffeth, J. L. Minick, Chari''''
Wll­
liams, D. L. Alderman, J. D.
Durden,
Harry McElveen, James Evans,
John
Mills, Dr. W. G. Simmons, Henry
Tur·
ner and Dr. J. M. McElveen.
Inter·
ment was hi the Brooklet cemetery,
We Have In Stock'
All Lengths 5-V Crimp
ALUMINUM ROOFING
StandardProcessing·Co.
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PORTALSTATESIDE UNITS
ASK FOR VETERANS Miss JoAnn Trapnell is visitingfriends in Floridn.
Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Mrs. G. C.
McLean and Miss Eunice Parsons
shopped in Augusta Saturday.
Mrs. J. C. Parrlsh, Mrs. E.
-
L.
Womack and Miss Eunice Parsons at­
tended the zone meeting of the
WSCS nt Sylvania Friday.
.
I�c���=�:�'::'..�·��1<0 .&D T&IlIl ... rOB LIlSS TnA'" Information May Be HadT"IlN�Y·rn., (JIlNT8 .& WID:; Upon Appll·catt· At Thr.&Y&BLB IN '&DV&'NOS. on eLocal Enlistment Office
CURTAIN laundering and stretching I In responno to inq�iries received
done at 1 Smith street. (4ma.rltp)
at the local army and air force reo
WANTED-Corn and peanut hay. J. cruiting sub-station,
the eight units
L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. now open for veteran
enlistments in
,(26feb4tP)
h
.
�
the Zone of Interior are identified.
FOR SALE-I. on" walking weeders, Th
...
$19.75. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., .
e 2nd Infantry DlVIslon: now sta-
phone 284. (4murltc)
boned at Ft. LeWIS, Wash., IS famous
FOR SALE-Bhy bed and mattress,
for its citations won during the war.
perfect condition; $23. Call before
It landed on Normandy, fought at St.
Sunday 286. (4�a':.1.t Lausent, liberated Trevieres, captur­
FOR SALE - One two-horse l'iding ed Hill 192 tool, Tinchebray and Brest
weeder, $75. SAM J. FRANKLIN I
.'
I
.
.
.
CO., phone 284. (4marlts)
ant was III he middle of th" Battle
·FOR SALE-One new 7.foot double
of the Bulge.
section harrow �,210. Snm J. Fr'ank-
The 4lh In(antry Division, station-
.Iin Co., phone 284. (4marltct
ed at Ford Ord, Calif., gained fame
FOR S�.LE-R.iding cultivator in good for its drive through the
Ardennes
condition; will BeU cheap. W. EU· and penetration of the Siegfried Line
GENE DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (2tp)
.
1 •
FOR SALE-At acrifice, one LaRny
lls 8th l�fantJ'Y Regiment became the
power bike, used only three
weeks. firat Allied unit
to battle the Ger-
.��� i�%�_}::!S�ni�;:i:h��9�Q��S ml��eon2��e :1::'�O:�y ��:i��:�' took
conveniently located. WALTER NE. 'pa�t in the invnsions of C�·ssablanca.,
SMITH, 105 'Woodrow avenue. (Jtp) Sicily und Normandy nnd was the
FOR SALE-Foul' good farm mules.
Phone 3224 or see CLIFF THOMAS,
first to battle the Germans on Bel-
four miles out on Dover highway.
gian soil. It fought through Holland
(26feb2tp)
into Germany and spearheaded the
FOR RENT�ln private hom" to gen- assault against
the north flank of the
t1emen only, furnished bedroom con- German Bulge. It is now at Camp
venient to bath, hot water. Apply 10
Enst Grady street. (4marltc)
Hood, Texas.
FOR SALE-liouse and lot on
Inst.i, The 3rd
Armored has many firsts to
tute street, six rooms nnd bath,
its credit. I It wns first to fire an
good condition. CHAS.
E. ONE American Filed Artillery shell on
REALTY CO., INC. 4maTltp) German soil, first to capture a Ger.
SEE THE FAMOUS Bolen's Husky man city and first to enter Cologne.
garden tractors and attachments
at
SAM J. FRANKLlN CO., 55 East
It is now at Fort Knox, Ky.
Main St., phone 28�. (4mar1tc) The 5th
Infantry Division at Fort
WANTED-Shoes to repair, dye, ad- Jackson, S. C., pushed
700 miles
just, suede shoes to spray,
all across France crossing seven rivers.
leather work. IDEAL SHOE SHOP,
8 South Main street. (12f
..b4tp)
From July to November, 1944, it took
FOR SALE-Red mare mule, 12 years
more than 78,000 prisoners and wus
old weighs about 1,200 pounds;
one 0:( the c:livisions used to attack the
gentle. work any�here; $100. C. B. flank of the bulge.
STOKES, Rt. 1. St,lson, Ga. (4mrltp) The 82nd Airborne
Division was
STRAYED-Two cows, one
solid l"ed
guinea' one white-face heifer;
suit­
able rew;'rd fol" information. RAY
McCORKEL, Rt. I, Groveland, Ga.
(19feb4tp)
BROOKLFr NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan had as
dinner guests Saturday night Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Jord8J1 and daugh­
tel', Marion, all of Reidsville.
Mr'
..
and Mrs. 'J. B. Fields, Mrs.
J'IB. Fields Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. J.Fields and Mr and Mrs. G. W. Tur­
ner attended the meeting a,t New
Castle Thursday when the' Mastet
Farmers were honored,
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Shearouse, of
Mmen, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter on February 27th at the Univer­
sity Hospital, Augusta. She has
been numed Nancy Jane. ):1rs. Shear.
ouse will be remembered as Miss
Dorothy Brannen, of Portal.
BOYS AND GIRl,S WIN
The Portal boys and girls won the
district trophies in the basketball
tournaments. They will play in the
sta.te meet in Macon this week. Quite
a crowd motored there Monday night
to see the boys play, when they won
over their rival. They will play
again tonight.
th" fir'St complete Airborne used.
It
iook part in the invasions of Sicily,
Italy, Normandy and landed in
Hol­
land. Credited with turning buck
van Rundstadt's counter"'offensive,
the
all·American is now stationed at Fort
Bragg, N. C.
The 9th Infantry Division spear·
headed the invasions of North Afri·
ca and Sicily and was the first In·
fantry outfit to cross the Rhine.
The
9th is now garrisoned ut Fort Dix,
N. J.
FOR SALE - Two registered
Here·
ford bulls with papers; contact
JOE
PATRICK, cRre DeSoto
FurnitUTe Co.,
410 W. Bl()ughton St., Savannah, Ga.
(4marltc)
FOR SALE - Lots for
colored on
Johnson, Pine, Spr.Jng nnd Spruce
streets; t.erms $25 down and $10 per
month. OHAS. E. OONE REALTY
CO., INC. (4marltp)
FOUND - Between Brooklet
and
Statesboro one Philco AB powe'r
battery; may be recovered by
owner
upon application to HOWARD
LUM·
BER CO. (4marltp)
FOR SALE-House and lot
on corner
Hill and Gordon streets, six
rooms
und bath, priced at $3,750,
immediate
possession. CHAS. E. CONE
REAL·
TY'CO., INC. (4ma�ltp)
BABY SITTER
- Any interested
mother who d sires services
of
tl'ustworthy haby sitter, afternoons
or evenings, iJ invited to call
at 229
Da�is Str...t. (4mBr1 tp)
FARM.LOANS and conventlonRlloans
at 4 percent interest; also FHA and
GJ loans' prompt and compl"te
servo
ice. A. S. DODD JR., Cone building,
phone 516 and 476.
(27nov·tfc)
FOR SALE-F-12 Farmall
tractor
with complete equipment,
all
.
in
Ilxcellent condition; for furthel'
In·
formntion contact CEOIL
B. WOM·
ACK, Rt. 2, Rocky Ford. _(lnfeb4lP)
FOR SALE-Two.story
brick store
building No. 19 North
Main street,
26 feet frontage and
approxlmately
100 f·.et depth. MRS. J. H.
BRETT,
phone 198-L, Statesboro,
Ga.
(4marltp) _
WANTED - Young blind
man wants
to correspond with country
woman,
30 to 40, to h-alp in store
and as
housekeeper. Address
LIT T L E
STROE. 912 Jefferson street,
Sav.,I·
nah, Ga.
(4marltP)
FOR SALE - Another
Knox house
will be completed and ,. Rdy,
for
occupancy in nbout
n week or ten
days' good ch8J1Ce for you
to own a
good'home. CHAS. E. OONE
REAL·
TY 00., iNC. (4marltp)
FOR. SALE-Only one
mile out on
paved l'ond, II? aCl'C
farm, 5-room
house largz barn, about
40 acres of
clear�d land, some timber, extra, good
Talue: only $50 per IIcl·e.
CHAS. E.
CONE REATLY CO., INC. (4m.rll)
FOR SALE-I am ",oving
and have
for sa.le kitchen cabinet
for $?5,
GE floor model radio $40,
two 1m·
eleums $9. metal bed and .sprmgs
$12.
chest of drawers $12; .11
m good con·
dition. MRS. 1. L.
SHUMAN. 240
North Main street. '(4marllJ:)
FOR SALE=SmaJI'TaTlli three
miles
out about 15 acres,
5-foom house,
elect;ic lights, larg� chicken
brooder
ihouse, other outbmldlnts, go�d
or­
chard about 50 pecan
trees: m1fllC·
diate' possession; $2,500. CHAS.
E.
CONE REALTY C., TNC. (4marltP)
FOR SALE-30 ncre farm,
20 in cui·
tivation on elcctric light
line nnd
public l'o.'d 3 miles of Sta.tesboro,
3-
T'Oom house and other outbml,dmgs,
about 100 bearing poecsn
trees, lmme­
diate possession; $2,000.
CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY 00.,
INC. (4marltP)
IT IS ,INOOME TAX TIME.
AGAIN
.
If yoir care to make .an mC01:ne t�x
return (11' need any aSSIstance
In co -,
nectio� with samoa. call at the offi�e
of L. G. LANIER, 6
South Mam
street, first floor,
and your, problem
will be given prompt
attentlOll.
(22jantfc) .
HELD WANTED�Aut�motve
eqlllP·
ment llouse has opem,ng
for saJeR­
man' excellent OppOl'tumty
for a!>ove-
3,vC1'�¥e enroings; pro�ected
terfltory,
expeTl'ance in
automotIve or ,hnl'Clw£l,re
field help(ul but not ess�ntlal; .wnw
qualificntions and
intervlew �\1\ll, be
alTanged: all replies
confiednt'"1. P.
O. BOX 739, Americus,
Ga. ma�ltc
The 2nd Nngineer Special Br;gade,
now at Fort Worden, Wash., took
part in eighty·two combat landings
from New Guinea to l\1acajaJar B�y.
'It records the longest list of combat
operations of any unit in the U.
S.
Armed forces.
NOTICE OF 'APPLICATION
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR
INVEI3TMENT.
.
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
B. G. Padgett, guardian of Lynda
Dale Padgett and Thomas B. Padgett,
gives notice that he will apply
to the
Honorable J. L. Renfroe, judge of the
supoeriol' courts of the Ogeechee
cir­
cuit, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
tbe 15th
da.y of March, 1948, at �he
court
house in Statesboro, .Georg18,
to sell
the following Teal estate,
to·wit:
Ali that certain tract or parcel
of
land situate, lying and being in
the
47th G. M. district of
Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing ninety·six (96)
a.cres, more or Jess, and being
lot No.
4 of a sub·division of
the AlIis�n Deal
farm. Being more fully descrlbed by
a pInt of same recorded in
the ordi­
nory's office of Bul10ch county,
Geor­
ginl in will book I, page 592,
a-od reinvest the proceeds
becau�e of
the small income of said wards' prop·
el'ty ,ought to be sold. lThis February 2, 1948.
B. G. PADGETT, Guardian,
Of Lynda Dale Padgett and
Thomas B. Padgett.
DEAL & ANDERSON,
Attorneys for Guardians.
How women atzd girls
may getwanted relief
Irom lunctional periodiC pain
tvV
r f""\.
SJl}
\�\
'Ba41tU4 POLL·PARROTS, �!
See What
Pre-Testin,
Gives You!
ROOM
roR ClOWTH
.�\�
�
IITRAI
RlIlrORC[MlIfTS AT
ALL VITAL PUTS
Slart your child rig'" wilh Pell-Porro'"
Th or. Ih. lamou. pr•.lolled ........
Pr ,••,.d by roal boy, and girl. belo..-
Ihey're modo ... 10 givo your child',
1.., exira prolection! They iii right .••
'
wear righl ... and how easily they dean'
$2.49 to $5.95
H� Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesbore's Largest Department Store"
Smith-lilll11an
Mortua'ry
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Seed Peanut
Shell�ng
AT STATESBORO GINNERY
JULIAN GROOVER
You Get Back The Same
Peanuts That You Bring
24� Gauge
at the right price.
East Olliff St. • • • Phone
515
FOR RENT-Three rooms, bath, two
porches, half a�re J,farde.n,
conven­
i�nt1y arranged, nicely furnIshed,
elec·
tric refrigerator a.nd
water heater,
shower bath; all clean and good
con­
dition. Apply W. W. HENDRIX,
West I
Jones avenne at city limits. (ltp)
BULLOCH TIfIIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
\
\
I BACKWARD LOOK \
, -
TEN YEARS AGO .
From Bull""" TIDleII. March to, 19�
Bulloch county farmers will vote on
Saturday. March 12. on the matter of
marketing quotas for otton aJtd lIue-.
cured tobacco. •
Local Rotarians hosts to· vilitors:
Wuynesboro club comes with 87 of
its 41 mmbers to attend meeting at
which District Governor Molnar, of
Cuthbert. wa. honor guest. '
Petitions bearing 1,867 namea caU­
ing .for a county-wide'electlon'on tile
wet-dry issue were placed In tile
hands of the ordinary Wedn..da,.
In the last June election BUlloch coa­
ty voted more than three-to-one for
repeal.' . _,..
Miss Pearl .Jackson, l'ht8ar�
girl from Thomson'. wal lodire 111 ......
loch county jan late Snn\l'l'f 1I1a1it•
charged with drunken � .
'charge belnr placed upon l1li'_l_
In which her lIlale compa I
Jones, allo of Thomlon, ,....··IIai!!1�rt
killed on the highway R_O: ,-­
Iikit.
With outstanding Ame
tists as apeakera. Geo._t.
Day will be celeba1ild .­
College Friday and SatuJldaY',
11 and 12, bejrinninr at 1:110
afternoon. Speakilra will be Dr.
Laurence Palmer. 'of Comell Un
sity. and Dr. Bllnor A. W.1ib:
George Peabody College, Nulrftll..
Social events: . Mrs. Roy Gfteli ....
te,tained In a oharmln,
JIl8IIII4I.r.1urday evenlnlllt her bom. OII.CIl :fqreater In charge of management, Ia bel' of a national educationstreet.-Thirty-four m_bel'a of .directing thll ·and otber fann wood- alon. Today he Ia at Stu�1T. E. L. �l�ss of the Bal1�I�, land projects In the .tate. The for- many The letter whicb fo�and one visitor, Mrs. W. T. "nn , tlof Atlanta met WednellJat' after- eater who wUl work )'lith local 'Iand-, Intend�d tor pablloa on. to be •
noon at the 'holtle of Mrs. Ole!ln Bland
,.
ownera II Ja_s C. Turll8r Jr. was received fl!)Dl him air mail
in their re�ular monthly ...,tlng.- "Mr. Turner will be available to week:
An Interesung' party p1antieij as an
old-time peanut shelling waa flven assist timberland
ownerl who wish Stutttfart, GermlUit.
ThursdllY evening at the home 0 Mr. to mOlt prolltably measure and mar- - February 9'7, 1_'
and Mrs. Clift' Bradley at their home ket their timber," eX'jllained Mr. Hart. D�aha.!l'ih:!'J';.::r� fllu manJ\
on Savannah avenue.--Jaek A't'8rithtt "We &!II trylnr to promote good since I arrived over hare, but..ntertalned Tuelday evenlU at a .,,' ,. h t1
home of his parents on zetterower foreltry pra.ctIces, he continued. but on t e move mOlt of the
avenue with a buft'et supper In cele- that doesn't mean We will almply have found little time to
bration of his :ix:e�th. birthday. crulae timber and make estimates. �en::�t I�nha.ia;�:�et hI,*
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ThiI 'arm forestry ,roject means we difficulty .taying warm. 1.P'
Fr m Ball--L TiDl- liar_ 8, t928 .111 goin. on the land with the owner
my clothll8 on two nlaht this
o """ �� and my overcoat alllO.
Formal announcement of the QfII- and jointly make a decision based You can't Imagln. the d..
·_·_··"":···.... ..,..,
didacy of W. G. Nevlne for solicitor on th'!cowner'a needa and on good for- of the citlett-and the lIUlrerhur
general of the Ogeechee Judlcl.l ell'- eat manarilUDt."· am .Iad I came, but I will be ..I�
cuit will be leen In today'a IAuei th After timber has been measured
I think when I can ,.turn. GI".
At a. meeting of the members o. e '. . regarda to frienda and 'loolt for ..
Statesboro Conntrr Clnb ){IInday � marked. the forester WIll be ID In April.
. . .
eveninr, three new m-,be1'I were ,.IIClon to II1IPply the OWll<!r with aelected to the board '" cHnctor.- lilt of. III mmets In this &rea.
�into; Booth. J. B. Averitt
IIIId F. W.
A"t iret thll forestry ,,-8rvlce is be-
ap. G. Walker, manajfe't of the IDea.l Inr lIIIId.·avaiiable to counti.. ha,,­
picture ahow, II circulBtlnr a pe.;::etltlon 11I1·ftt'8 � units, such .. theaskina' the city council to e one o...-ting 111 this county•. Thetent shows from the city u -. r-.- .
mental to the commnnity, �.,.. lIJ'Oject II Iponsorad oo-ope�y"�
morals. and buslne.. Inten.; by the Stat. Department of Fore..,
Good roads enthnlla.ta frOm the and tile U. S. Forest Service.
counties between AulrU8ia ",d Bruni- I f - f
�ck are holding a leaatlfn in Statal-
To re the .erv cos 0 or-
1101'0 today to IIromote the eatllbllflb- .1 ndoWll8rs m�y contaat him
ment of • federal route ':tietw..
�
the' office of the. District
those two cltlel throngh Sta.t..� F Statesboro or throarh theRounil - up eommitteaa from Ule ' ...
Chamber ot Ccmlllerce h,,_ b� lent ToeatiQDai alftleul"ll"
work during the past two weelis ..... 1 teacher, or soil conservation' techni­a result of which not fewer than cian .forty members have bee.� added. __. _
. ��:x���t:�n���1 membershIp
to aP-
! PROPER ME"'HODSAl'vie Brmson and Anme Mae I II
Hutchinson are back at home after
giving much concern. to t�eir par- INSURE SUCCESS'ents by their mystenous dlsappea�­
ance last Thursday afternoon. TheIr
apprehension came through the read"
ing of a news story in Saturday's Sa­
vannah Press, which was read by a
M,'. Wyant. who conducts a 'store at IDover. He brought them !>acl< home The many qualities needed to make
and delivered them to their parents. good fal'mers were cited by various
Social eV'Jnts: Mr. and Mrs. Loren . .
DUI'den and children motored to Guy- speakers In honormg the
Delmas
ton l3unday to attend the fa.mily re- Rushing family at the Sinkhole club
unio'" planned in honor o� hIS broth- house at the recent celebration.
er J L. Durden, whose b,rthday was d' f P'0'; February 29th.-Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander Nunn, e Itor 0 the
10-
L. Moore and H. B. Strange left to- gressive Farme�. pointed out that for
day I· y au�o!nobil� for Texas. the I
many years fa.rmers were not recog­
Moores to. VlSlt. theIr son. Dr. Carroll nized for the good job they 'were d'o-
Moore, at LeglO, Texas, and Judge . .
Strange to visit his brother. Benton mg.
but that most other busIOesses
L. Strange, at Houston. and p·ofessions rlid recognize out-
THmTY YEARS AGO s�anding member� of their organiza­tIOns. It· was for thIS reason the
(Issue for this 'week in 1918 was Progl�ssive Farmel' decided to join
:,�i�g.�· . with the El'tension Services in the
FORTY YEARS AGO vario(,s states in honoring farmers
Fro", Bulloch Times, March 1, 19081
who had excelled in production and
Following the r..signation. of D. building homes and those that had
B. Rigdon as postmaster. due to de- _. I d h'
.
h
.
clining health, a scramble is on �or the I B,SSUMt:V.
ea era Ip In t e communl-
position, applica,nts so far be1ng J. ties.
D. Fletcher and O. C. Parker. The W. S. Brown. director of the Ex­
salary of the PQstmaster is $1.700 per tension Service. stated that when a
yeF�om Waycross came the announce- family was named Master Fal"Dloars
ment that the pupreme court had de- they seemed to redouble their efforts
nied motion for new :trial for Harry, to do a better job of fa,rming. and this
E. �yels! cha.rged WIth t�e murder I became even more a demonstration
of h.s wife. and that he IS to hang I 'upon a date to be later d..termined of what good farming was and how a
by the court. (Lyels was a barber 'I
farm family can live when they de­
who had married a girl while living sire.
in Statesboro.)' B II h t • fi M . F
Things political in local circles are
U oc �oun y s ve aster arm-
very quiet; rumors of the candidacy of ers have brought much,favorable pub­
J. G. Bmnne�. M. M. D!,naldson a��.llicity to the county and to farmersJason F!",nklln for ordmary, so f . generally C. B. McAlIist... local
have faded of actual development,'
,
active candidates are S. L. Moore and banker. declared. He commended
W. H. Cone for ordinary; J. W. Roun- these families for their efforts to
tl·ee. F. N. Grimes and A. E. Tem- produce good crops. build good homes.
pIes} clerk of superior ct,:)Urt; J..M. �onserve their natural resources. and
Mitchell and J. Z. Kendflck, sheriff;
.S. C. Alien. tax collector; L. O. Akins. to I·ea.r· good families.
tax receiver. W. W. DeLoach, trens- Mrs. Floyd Nevils. president of the
urer" J. J. E. Anderson and R. Slm- N'aw Castle Homo' Demonstration
mon�, repl'esentatives; Fl. T. La.nier,
solicitor of city court. Club, presided.
A picnic lunc·h was
,Social events: An interestitig served following the short program.
event was the birthday dinner at the Visitors from out of the community
J. H. Gray home. at Clito. yester- L R L· d'
.
day. in celebration of the hundredth
were . . an IeI', Istrlct agent of
birthday of his father-Ill-law. (The the Exronsion Service; President Z.
name Kelly.)-Mrs. W. C. Parker en- S. Henderson and Dr. Melvina Trus­
tertni\ned Friday evening in honor s·all, from the Teachers College; Mr.
of Miss Ola Evans. of Halcyondale.
Miss Hester Newton and Miss Au·
and Mrs. Fred Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
gusta Hatcher.-After an absence of A. C. Bradley, M,'. and .Mrs. J. B.
eight months at AsheVille. N. C .• Mrs .. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. George Turner,
J. A. McDougald has returned hor,ne Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hodges Ml·. a"d
much ilnproved m health. - MISS .,
Laura Cotton. who has .spent seve�al Mrs. John H. Brannen, Mr. and Ml'S.
months in Statesboro with the famIly W. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
of hel' brothel', Rev. P. W. Ellis. reo Rowe. Paul Nesmith and other memo
turned Monda� to Atlar.ta to resume bel'S of the f.'mily.
her wotk as a. trained nurse.
-
Wednesda y you wore a blue.grey
suit, black galoshes. and Il blue Ilnd
rose scad on your head. You ha.ve
two sons and a married daughter
and a little granddaughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture. "Miracle
on 34th Stl'eet/' showing today an.d
Fl'iday at the Georgia Theatre.
lit's a good one.
After receiving her tickets. If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will De Iliven a
lovelv orchid '!fith compliments of
the propriet(l� Mr.· Whitehurst.
The lady descri�ed h,.t week did
not call for her ticl<ets; was too
much rain for her to vent'ure out­
doors. possibly,-may. not even have
roud tne P9TIPT' JP.<:t v·"'i"'k.
-----------1
The True Memorial
,
• Clubs 'Personal MRR. ARTHUl.t 'fURNER, Editor203 Coller. Loulevard•• IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO'QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST! IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect the.
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
�, and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr'S.
Fred Land and daughter, Freida, and
Mrs. Clifford Short and daughter.
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
Numerous lovely social affairs con­
tinue to honor Miss Addie DUnnaway
and Jack Averitt. whose wedding will
be an important event of Thursday
evening, March 18. Wedn-asday even­
ing of last week Mrs. J. G. Moore and
Mrs. Gilbert Cone were hostesses at a
delightful bridge party at the home
of Mrs. Moore on South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Elder and M,'S. V. F. 'Agan
returned from [1 week's stay in Tam­
pa, Fla.
Miss Reta Lee. of Atlanta, spent
the week end with her mother. Mrs.
Waley Lee.
Mrs. H. M. Royal has returned
from a few days' visit with relatives
in Atlanta.
Mrs. Bill Kennedy and Miss Groce
Gray were visitors in Atlanta during
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee have as
gu sts her parents. I'll 1'. and Mrs. Ray
Earhart, of Columbus, Ind.
Mrs. Hudson Wilson, Miss Louise
Wilson and Winton Wilson were visit­
ore in Atlanta during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Bobby Stephens spent Sunday in
Waynesboro with Mrs. \Y. B. Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigppen and
Miss France; Thigpen, of Savannah,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
I'll rs. Fred T. Lanier.
Lewell Akins. University of Geor­
gia student. was called here Tuesday
because of the death of his grand­
father, Webb C. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fulford and
childran, of Swainsboro, were called
here Tuesday because of the death of
her father, W. C. Akins.
Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason and
children, Alice and War,,,n. of At­
lanta, were week-end guests of her
pal·.nts, Mr. asd Mrs. FI'ed T. Lanier.
nier.
M,�. Charles Burckhalter. of Tam·
pa. Fla .• was here during the week
with her sister. Mrs. N"lIie Bussey,
who is ill at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Ernest Rushing. MIS. B. V.
Collins, Mrs. J. E. McCroan and Miss
Sadie Lee ,vere in Sylvania Thursday
for a district meeting of the Metho­
dist WSCS.
. . . .
WHALEY-WILSON
Miss Hilda Whaley. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Wha.ley, and Rob­
ert W. Wilson, of Savannah, were
married Saturday afternoon, Feb, 28.
at 3'0'clock at the ho�e of Rev. Leroy
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
Friday in Augusta.
Mr. and )1rs. Ike Minkovitz were
visitors in Savannah Fri<jay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuman spent
Sunday with relatives in Vidalia.
Mrs. Ida Matz returned Monday
from Hot Springs. where she spent
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perman nnd
Mrs. William H. Woodcock spent Sat­
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley spent
Sunday in Jacksonville with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Darby.
Miss Dorothy Durden. of Atlanta.
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart, of At­
lanta, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
Frank Dal.oach Jr., University of
Georgia student, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F11.1Jlk
De l.oach.
Mrs. Virgil Durden. ot Grnymont,
'spent the week end with Mrs. R. F.
Donaldson and Mr. and 1111'S. George
Johnston. A
Mrs. HI!.I R. Smallwood has re­
turned from New York, where she
spent several weeks with her broth­
er, Drew Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwar-d Powell and
Bon, Eddie, of Columbus, spent the
w."k end with Mrs. E. W. Powell and
Miss Hattie Powell...
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B.ird. of B •.ird,
Miss., and Mrs. Robert Bingham. of
Indianola, Miss., have returned home
aiter a visit with Mr. and Mr•. Grady
Simmons.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent several
days this week in Nashville, Tenn .•
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
'Blitch and their young daughter; Ca,
bell Blitch.
Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. Howell
. Sewell have returned from Atlant••
where they spent a few d.ys last
week and attended a meeting of the
:Women's League of Voters. Nancy,
of Royston.
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. R. M. Creech; who has been
'G"oover have return"d from Rocky visiting in Atlanta ,vith her daugh­
Mount. N. C., where they were guests t�I', Mrs. Hugh Edenfield••.nd Mr.
TO" a week of Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Edenfi.. ld. made a short visit during
. Cobb. They a.lso visited Edwin Groo- the week with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
vel' at McGuire Hospital. Richmond, Edenfield while elll'oute to her home
Va. in Claxton.
J. G. Dellach. of Columbus. spent M,'. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman are
the week end with his parents, Mr. sl'�nding ten days in Vermont. where
and Mrs. Leff DeLoach. and was ac- they are enjoying skiing and other
companied home by Mrs. DeLoach winter sports. They were accom­
alld small son. Johnny. who spent panied to New York city by Mrs.
'Iast week with Mr. and Mrs. Leff De-, Robert Morris.
who will visit' with
Loach. her sistel·. Miss Carolyn Proctor.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922 .
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. GR.
(lapr-tf)
Gnrlands of �'allow flowers arranged
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barr an- with narcissi formed all attractive
nounee the birth of a daughter Feb- decoration for the mirrored mantel
ruary 27 at the Bulloch County Hos- and elsewhere in the home were beau­
nital. She has been named Brenda tiful arrangements of camellias. A
Sue.
* • • •
dessert course was served. A novelty
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hodges an- apron was
the gift to Miss Dnnaway
nounce the birth of a daughter. Pa- and linen handkerchiefs
were present­
tricla Ann. February 24th, at the aur- ed Mr. Averitt. For high score in
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Hodges bridge Miss Leona Newton won a
was formerly Miss Evelyn Rogers. blue leather sewing kit and Parrish
• • • • Blitch receivecj Old Spice shaving 10-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Colson announce tion. For cut Miss Sara Hall was
the birth of a daughter February given a double deck of. cards: Others
10th. at Bulloch County Hospital. She playing were Miss Betty McLemore,
will be called Sue Ellen. Mrs. Colson Miss Frieda Gernant, Miss Julie Tur­
was the former Msis Lounita Cannon. ncr, Miss Marie Wood, Horace Mc-
Mrs. Eston Donaldson and son and ����U�d,:. �;d ;�"M�:�r���hn��:��
Mrs. Stephens spent Saturday in Sa- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. and
vannah, Mrs. Bill Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
Mrs. P. A. Brantley and sons are nard Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
spending the week end with her pur- Robert Tillman.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. OlliH;. A lovely courtesy of Thursday aft-
Mrs. Phil Booth. of Hanover, N. ernoon was the bridge party given
H.. is spending several weeks with by M,�. A. M. Braswell and Mrs.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Albert Braswell at their home on
Tillman. College boulevard. Quantities of flow-
Mr. and Mrs. Otis W.ters and son. ering quince. daffodils and camellias
Willis Brooks, Mrs. Willis Waters and added to the attracti..eness of rooms
Mrs. Dalton Kennedy spent Tuesday and a sweet course was served. A
in Savannah. home-made luncheon set was present-
Mrs. Bob COllrsey left Wednesday ed to Miss DUAnaway. Miss Helen
for her home in M�mphi�, Tenn., after Rowse won a card table cover for high
spending several dilys with her moth-
score; for cut a. dainty dotted swiss
er. Mrs. W. L. Hall.
•
upron wont to Mrs. Gordon Franklin;
Sammy Tillman. student at Baylor, for low Mrs. J. B. Averitt was given
Chattanooga. Tenn., will speno! the
a tea towel and pot holder, and a pot­
week end with his parents, Mr. and ted plant as floating prize went to
Mrs. J. G. Tillman.
Mrs. Lewis Ellis. Otlrers playing in-
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and cluded Miss Frieda Gernant, Mrs. W.
daughter, Brenda, left during I the R. Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Morris. Miss
week for Kinston •. N. C .• where they Betty McLemore. Mrs. Lehmon.FranK­
will make their home.
lin. Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. F. C. Par-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bird. of Met- k J
tel', and MI'. and Mrs. W. W. O'lliff
er r .• Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs.
spent Sunday in Savannah. visiting Salll
Rice and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.
Thursday e"",ning bridge was en-
Mrs. P. A. Brantley w�ile there.)\, joyed at the home of Mrs. H. H. Cow-Mrs. J. O. Johnston I'eturn-ed yes-
art with Mrs. B .. B. MOI·ris. Mrs. Ber­
teluay from Florida. where she spent nard Morris. Miss Zula. Gammage.
several days with her mother, Mrs. Miss Julie Turner and Mrs. Cowart
J. F. Pa.te, in Ft. Myers, and al
few
entertaining. Daffodils, nal·cissi. peach
days with relatives in Monticel o.
Mrs. Poole Pickett and sons.
nnd pear blossoms were used fOI' dec-
bert and Tom, of Vidaliu, �,l'e sP;ll�- orations. FOl'mil)g the central ap-'
jng several days with her par-en,ts,
pointment for the madeira - covered
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. Mr. Piek-
ta.ble were two beautifully embossed
ctt. who is attending GEA in At-
angel food cakes. symbo;ic of wedding
lanta, will join them during the week' rings,
encircled by Vaal' blossoms and
end.
fl.nked by white tapers in branched
clystal candelabra. Nosegays of'white
flowers were on the front corners of
the table. Calla lily ice cream. angel
food cake, fancy mints and nuts were
served with coffee. Two wool blank­
ets were presented to Miss Dunna\ ay
and Mr. Averitt. For bridge prizes
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. received an
album of records and W. R. Lovett
won studs for high score; for low
IVliss Frieda. Gel'nant was given n satin
covered 'hose box and Dight Olliff 're­
ceived a l'aather cigarette and match
case. A lemon pie as floating prize
was won by Mrs. AlIlert Braswell. In­
vited were Miss Dunnaway, Mr. Aver�
itt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Av.ritt. Mr.
aJ1d Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr .• Mr and Mrs.
W. R: ·Lovett. Mr. and Mrs. W P.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. AlbeIt Bras-
well, Miss Relen Rowse. Dight Olliff.
Punish Blitch, Miss Maxann Foy,
Miss Frieda Gernant. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman. Miss Betty Mc­
Lemore, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr. and
Mr... E. W. Barnes. D,·. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Lane and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cole'
and dainty party refreshments were BRIDGE CLUB
served. Miss Dunnaway. was remern- Mrs. Albert Braswell entertained
be red with lovely hand-woven towels. her bridge club Saturday aiternoon.
Saturday the handsome home of Dr. Her home was decorated with spring
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd formed the flowers and a dessert course was serv­
setting for a beautiful luncheon given ed. Guest towels for high score went
with Mrs. Floyd. Mrs. Perry Kenne- to Mrs. Buford Knight; a home-made
dy and Mrs. Glenn Jennings enter- cake for low was �ece ived by Mrs.
taining for Miss Dunnaway. Gladioli. Hobson D';-Bose, and guest towels lor
camellias and carnutions were used cut went to Mrs. Jli'iian Hodges. Oth­
throughout the rooms and on the ex- ers playing were Mrs. Jake Smith.
quisitely appointed luncheon table Mrs. Frank Hook. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
�vhite tapers in allver holders flanked Mrs . .Albert Green and Mrs. Dan Shu­
a central arrangement of yellow nnU man.
white carnations and Empress daffo­
dils in a silver bowl. Wedding bells
tied with satin ribbons marked the
places for twenty. four guests who
received silver wish-bor..es as memen­
toes. Silver bread and butters were
the gift to Miss Dunnaway, Mrs. J.
B. Averitt, who observed her birthday G. Cleverdon. The ceremony was per­
Saturday. was remembered with sev-
.
formed in the presence of their imme­
erallovely gifts. Miss Dunnaway w.s diate families. The bride wore a pearl
attr1lctive in a spring print with grey suit with a corsage of red car­
which she .wore a large black hat and nations. Her matron of honor and
orehid corsage. only attendant. Mrs. Earl Boatwright,
. sister of the groom, wore a slate grey
A.A.U.W. TO MEET suit with a corsage of pink gladioli.
The Statesboro branch of the Fmnk Whaley, the bride's brother,
American Associa.tion of University served as Mr. Wilson's best man. The
Women will hold its regular meeting bride's mother was dresS1ld in navy
on T11Ilsday night, March 9th. at 8 blue with a corsage of red rosebuds.
o'c1ock, at the audio-visual room of while Mrs. C. w.. Wilson. the rroom's
Teachers College. The hostesses will mother, wore pink carnations on her
be Mrs. Ralph Lyon. Mrs. C. P. 011- bl.ck dress.
ift', Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher and Miss After the ceremony a reception was
uella Stevens. The program, "My held •.t the home of the groom's par­
World in Films," will be pr.senrod by ents on East 57th street. The couple
Miss Hassie M. McElyeen and Mr. and will make their home in Savannah,
Mrs. J. W. Broucek. This is an open where Mr. Wilson is connected witll
meeting to whicn the public is in- Truehauf Trailer Co.
vited. • • • •
• • • • IN SPEECH CONTEST
BACK FROM VISIT Mrs. Bernard Mornis. Miss Myra Jo
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. has re- Zetterower. Mrs. Willie Zetterower.
turried from a visit ,,{ith Sgt. ..nd M,·s. Verdie Hilliard and Miss Bar­
Mrs. Lyman Dul(es\ in Bil'mingham bora Brannen spent Saturday in Ma­
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield in con and Wesleyan, where Miss Zet­
Atlanta. She was ncco,mpanied home terowcr was a contestant in a speech
for a few days by Mr. aljd Mrs. Eden- contest. They were accompanied by
field and they were joined Sunday by Mil'S. Rufus Simmons. who visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr .• of with Dr. and Mrs. Silas Johnson and
Savannah. Johnson Simmons.
Mr. and M... Oliver ·Rutherford
H. Minkovitx & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Every 10 LBS. SUGAR
Day fREE!fREE!
Quality foods At Lower Prices
That Good Quality
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag 1$1.85
CELLO PACl(AGE
Breakfast Bacon SlicedLB. 49c
Sib. bag 43c
man.
On Friday .fternoon Sewell HOllse
was the scene of a unique party given
by Mrs. George Johnston for Miss
Dunnaway.. A negro mammy motif
was used. A original poem wlitten
by Mrs. Johnston was read and a
negro doorstop to which was attaehed
I
dust clothes. uot cleaners. a biscuit
cutter and rnany other kitchen arti­
. cles was given to the honoree. Mrs.
Harl'y Watkins, of Chicago. a.nd Mrs.
Sam Rice, n recent bride, ,wel'e re-
cipients of mammy tea bells. A jolly
mammy 'formel! the centerpiece for
the attractively d'acorated table from
which was served black B.nd white.
sandwiches, cookies and coffee. Hand-Imade filVors for' each plate iurther
carried out the theme of th" party.
Twenty-five guests attended.
Frida.y evening a delightful sur­
prise to Miss Dunnaway and MI'. Av­
eritt was th-e informal party given in
the Browsing Room·of the college li­
brary with the library staff and stu­
dent assistants hosts. Twenty-five
guests' enjoyed entertaining games /=-----------------------.--------
SUGAR
Ct'n I All BrandsMILK Tall C'ans 13Y2CAll BrandsCigarettes $1.69
Pure Lard can $7.25
Tht famous Par Golfor by �., •• more 'vtrsalilt than
tfltr with 111'0 way col/ar, dttachablt shollldtr pads; waJ],ahlt
!tV btli alld Ollt pim [m action slum. [n a varitty D[ fiw
cumhtd COl/OIlS. �fJri:z..-I· Sizu 9·15, 10-20, 38-44
"'" u. s. Pit. 011
�heY#ing Gum 2 pkgs. -5c
S.human's Cash Grocery
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
II1d1ocIIt TIm., lIatabliahad 188a
.....&1'0 Nna, Eltabllahed 1801.
Ita.._,"l•• EItabllahed 1.17
'Lclnd 0
Giv
I
eblng of the chapter
it was decided to invite the ladles the
next time .. A cordial invita�ion is ex­
tended to all members and their wives
to be present.
demonstration agent.
(3). "Parents Can Be Guides and
Coullce)lOl's." led by Miss Martha Mc­
Alpine. extension child development
specialist.
12 :30-1:30-Lunch.
1:30-1:45-Reports
Busin/Sl! Management The
Highest GUlJrantee for Profit
On Bulloch County Farms
"Sidney (Austr!\lia) - A leading
racetrack trainer at Sidney's Royal
Randwick course uses guina-fowls
as watchdogs. He says the guinea­
fowls sound the alarm against in­
truders long before his dog raises
a growl."
I The above Caught In Act of Making
Joy Juice In Woods Near
Their Rural Habitation
straight. even though he could not ai­
wllys control the range of his shot.
The old gentleman louded his gUll.
aimed, squinted his ey", pulled the
trigger, and a burst of smoke follow­
eel. When the smoke cleared off there
were five guineas fluttering in death
struggles illstead of one. The old
gentleman had done more than he
planned because he hud not recogniz­
ed the number of fowls in the yard.
But we huve Imown a few things
about guineas 'from earliest .child­
hood. Nevel' w.s there one on the
LEWIS BROTHERS
HELD UNDER BOND
of discussion
groups.
1:45-2:45-"Family Lile AB I Saw
It In Chin.... given by Miss Leonora'
Anderson. district Home demonstra­
tion agent, Southeastern Division,
Georgia Agricultural Extension Serv-
,
statment is another
proof tpat truth t"avels slowly. Aus­
troaHa is exactly on the other side of
the earth from Statesboro. The truth
ice.
Afre.rod "pon the charge of illicit 2:45-3:00-Summary. Planning the
manufacture of 'liquor. Grady and Follow-Up, by Miss Irma Spears,
Ralph Lewis. brothel'S living near ho'me demonstration agent.
Stilson. were ''released Tuesday o� We will be happy to have as our
last week under bond of $2.500 each 'honor guests. member" of the Wom7
for court action at a Inter date- an's Club. We would also like to eX­
possibly .t the April rorm of .su- tend an invitation to e"",ryone .inter­
perior court. ested in this program, to come and
Living on the river between Stilson bring a covered dish.
and Hubert, the brothers were taken
in custody by Chief Edgar Hart and
County Patrolman Mose Sowell, as­
sisted by State Patrolmen James War­
ren and C. L. StriCkland, last Monday
evning shortly after dUSk. Acco,d­
ing to st.tement made 'by the arrest­
ing officers, anonymous complaint
had been made which led to the in­
vestigation of the premises upon
which the Lewis brother. live. Se­
cluded in. u dense growth of brush
uniler " substantial tent. the still was
discovered in operation with approxi­
mately 45 g.lIons of completed stock
and 700 gallons of mash ill th.. mak­
ing. The place. it was commented by
the officers, was a model of neatness,
the grounds being brushed clean of
any b'ash or other evidence of
ac­
tivity. As the officers peered into
bushes, they were surprised to find
the place in operation. and the broth-
er.. themsel"",s w'ere equally surpris- =g_o_a_ts_. _
ed. Both fell as they dashed to rUJl.
it was SR1d, and one of the brothers
was caught by the boot before he
could reg",ill [his feet. Later the
other brother' was taken at the home
neBl·by.
The Lewis home has recently come
into prominence as the farm on which
chinchillas are being raised fop mar­
ket-the first venture of this kind
on a marketable scale ill the South,
so far as known. Recently pi-';!tures
and a story were gi"",n in the At­
lanta papers of this industry. and
it is reported that one pair of the
'animals had been bought at a priCe of
around ,,1.200. They are now. being
multiplied for the future market on
large scale.
stated in the above para.graph was
made kn�wn to the world here thirty­
five�e.rs ago. It's been a long while
troaveling to the bottom of the earth.
Th� pre-Easter kid sale will be held
here Saturday from 10:30 a. m. un­
til 2 p. m., at Boyd's stable, with fat
kids going at $2.76 per head. H. A.
Wheeler. Lyons, is the succesBful bid­
der for this sale. Mr. Wheeler stated
that he could not use kids I'ass than
15 pounds nor more than 25 pounds
and tha.t they must be fat. These
kid saleJ were discontinued during
the war days when OPA .regulatiol1l
'prevented local farmers from dispos­
ing of them. Ttl..se Bulloch county
kids will be shipped to New York,
Mr. Wheeler stated.
farm nt which we made our home­
,except those which flew there un­
invited flum the nearby farm home
of tha Wallaces. Neighor Wallace
was '.I rugged character. who had a
little of everything on his fatm.
There was old Kate. the only mule in
the community at the time of our
first memory. She possibly coulcl
!hear all right. but Neighbor Wallace
always talked to her in tones audible
from his farm to our home. We heard
In January. ,1913. W. H. Cone as­
sumed the office of ordinary in Bul­
loch county, coming here from his
farm in the neighborhood of Ivanhoe.
He held the office one term. and re­
tired without seeking re-election.
During his residence here he leased
a house on North Main stl'�et, but
he spent part of almost every day
back at his [vanhoe farm. He got
out of the country. but the country
never got out of him.
Judge Cone was a special friend
of the Times. Never have we had
one more loyal. During his ,esidence
here he wrote several articles of gen.
eral interest touching agriculture and Neighbor Wallace also had a brace
rural life. One of those a,ticles made of dogs-dogs which rambled 'rotllld
reference to the very point just now and attacked us the the cross-roads
discovered in Australia - that a when they met us there enroute to
guinea-fo,,,,1 is the ideal combination our work .t the printing office. He
fowl for the farm home. He made I had house cats. Old Dick was the
the very point set out above-that oldest grandfather eat we ever saw.
a guinea lays eggs for the family in, He was solemn and sedate. When he
the daytime and watches over the! saw this boy chasing one of the kit­
family during the hours of tlleil' tens which was his grandson, Old
slumbers. He sort of moved us to Dick gave chase und tripped the boy
the inclination to some day buy a to the earth-and scared him into •
Rock of guineas. but when he added conniption fit. lest it might be hydro­
that they were a sort of nuisance at phobia, whinh it wasn't.
night when a man wanted to sleep. And neighbor Walla"" had guineas!
we abandoned the idea. That was They screamed day and night upon
always what we wanted to do at the slightest pretext. For reasons
night-sleep. unlmown to us they frequently .rose.
HalTY Cone. Statesboro business upon their wings and flew to the tops
leader who was a grandson of udge of the pines in front of our home­
Cone and who spent many pleasant chattering as they flew. Maybe they
days at the Cone home in his cWld· 'laid 'eggs, too, but we never tried to
hood. shared with the old gentleman eat a guinea egg. Some people said
appreciation of the guinea-fowls on they were hard to crack.
the Cone farm. Harry says they were But the people in AustJAllia are
choice for the table adornment at just' now learning what we have
m�a.1 time. He says his grandmother known for years-that a guinea' call
caUed upon the old gentleman one day make more noise about nothing than
to kill one of the fowls for dinner. ever to us seemed possible.
He was willing and an ekpert mat'ks- W" wonder now what has become
m.� insofar as his ability to shoot of all the guineas?
Easter Kid Sale
Here Next Saturday
the words, too, but they were not
those thich our mother permitted us'to say-nor the language the preach­
ers spoke from their pulpits.
Local furmers use goats as scaven­
gers to clean up past1ll'e lands, and:
a market for the kids helps to get
back some of the invstment in the
.wAS THIS YOU?
